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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Fair with rising temperatures today. Diminishing 
winds. Yesterday's low was 2 below. The wind 
ranged up to 60 m. p. h. 
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Lilienthal Denounces. Communist Doctrine 
Peace Pacts 
first, Th~n 
Arms Limits 

Austin Sets U. S. Line; 
'Effective' UN Force 
Needed to Keep Peace 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (11') -
The United States in a "bedrock" 
declara\lon of policy served notice 
yesterday that world arms limita
tion depe'nded prima rlly on the 
peace treatles with Germany and 
Japan and the creation of an ef
fective United Nations force to 
keep the peace. 

Warern R. Austin, chief U.S. 
delegate to the United Nations, 
told the U.N. security council that 
those factors were the "most im
portant" elements which must be 

(
' considered In world arms regula

han alld reductiOl1. 
To Seek CO~IfI)Jnise . 

Austin and the delegates of five 
other countries, including Soviet 
R/J5$Ja, wjll go into an informal J 

huddle today in an at tempt 10 
4ta!l a resolution setting up an 
atms reduction commission tha I 
the council will accept. The other 
delegates are Cron}. Australia, Bel
gium, Colombia and France. 

Paul Hasluck, Australian dele
gate, said he could not accept the 
United States nor the Russian pro
\lIlS3.ts and suggested the six dele
gates get together in an attempt 
to draft an acceptable resolution. 

Only MInor Differences 
It was apparent lhat all dele

gates were agreed there should be 
a commission to dJ'aw up recom
mendations for the council on 
world arms limit.ation and reduc
lion of armed forces. Several dele
gates pointed out the only differ
I!IlCeS are on minor points and 
should be easily reconciled. 

Auslin made his long-wailed 
\\tl:lata\\on, the t\rst policy state
ment he has made in the council 
since Gen. George C. Marshall be
came secretary of state, to ten 
closely-attentive delegations and 
a packed council chamber. 

He thus introduced to the se
curily council the new idea that 
it must keep an eye on the Mos
cow peace talks in shaping its 
arms cutting program. 

Austin did not comment on re
ports from Washington that Soviet 
Russia already has some Uniled 
States atomic bomb secrets but he 
did declare again the United 
Slates position that any control 
scheme m u s t be thoroughly 
butressed by adequate safeguards. 

The Day in Congress 
Rr Til E ASSOC IATED PRESS 

WHITE HOUSE - The house 
judiciary commi ttee voted 20-6 in 
favor of a constitutional amend
ment limitIng any presiden t to 
eight years in the White House. 

ATOMIC - David E. LILIent
hal. chairman-designate of the 
llomlc energy commission, de
lOanced communism lind denied 
I ch'l'Ie by Senator McKellar 
(D-Tenn.) that his sympathies 
\litre "very leftist." 

TAXES - Warring GOP Iact
ions gave a cool reception to a 
house compromise which would 
give small taxpayers twice as 

. much relie! (in percenlage terms) 
as those with big incomes. Rep. 
Eniel (R- Mi<:h.) said the com
promise still "doe~n' L help the Ii t
Ut man" enough . 

POR'fAL PAY - f 'anu, lum
ber and sleel represelltathf:lS 
lllned In asking- congress for 
prolecllon from portal pay suits. 

LABOR - The senate labor 
t'nmmlttee heard Louis Waldman, 
New York attorney, testily th'lt 
OUtlawing the closed shop would 
be an "invi tation 10 strIke" and a 
boon to Communists. 

RINTS - Senator McCarthy 
(I·WIs.) laid landlords' com
JIIaInlt about OPA rent ceilings 
IIId replatlolls could be eased 
~ "vIDe tbem more freedom to 
tvIet 1IIIdetdrabie tenants. 

DiPLOMACY - The house rol'
etp aUairs committee received a 
PIed&e ot co-opel'alion' from Sec
retary of State Marshall for its 
Plana to review Amerlcan global 
diplomacy. The commIttee shelved 
• request by Rep. Rogers (R-Mal.) 
~ for "full Information" on 
~~thdrawal ot U.S. troops from 

Government Steps Intel Mt. Clemens ·Portal Case Say~ It ~o~~d 
; . Deflle'Dlgnlfy 

FROSTY--INSIDE AND OUT British Civilians Quit (ould Send Truman Hits Polish I I , 

------.--.---~-~-- Homes·in Palestine I B k Vote, But Accepts Of IndiVidual 
As Tension Mounts ssue ac New Ambassador Old Enemy, McKellar, 

Quines Ex·TVA Chief 
JERUSALEM (AP) - Evacua

tion convoys of British women and 
children rolled out of barricaded 
Jerusalem Tuesday, while Jewish 
leaders studied a British ultima
tum giving them seven days to 
cooperate in "locating and bring
ing t.o justice members of terrorist 
groups." 

Approximately 2,000 civilians, 
uprooted from their Palestlne 
homes, were moved under military 
escort to Sarafand and liaila, t.o 
await removal by plane or trian 
Wednesday to Egypt, on the first. 
leg of their trip home to England. 

Tension in the Holy Land con
tinued high, as U1e British strung 
more barbed wire barries in anti
cipation of new outbreaks of viol
ence. Nearly 200 Jewish famllies 
were given 24 hours to find new 
quartet's, after being ordered from 
Jerusalem houses and apartment 
buildings to make room for com
pounds being built Ior govel'nment 
orncials. 

The newest security measure 
was an order forbidding officers 
and men on British ships at Pales
tine ports from going ashore. 

.Jewish leaders, meanwhile, de
bated what course of action they 
should take on the British ulLima
tum, delivered Tuesday night to 
the J ewish agency, officia l repre
sentative lor some 600,000 Pales
tine Jews, and the J ewish National 
council (Vaad Leumi) . 

Arabs Reject Any Plan 
T a Partition Palestine 

To HI'gh.(ouri WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- On Beliefs, Ancestry 
dent Tt'uman tossed diplomatic 
niceties aside Tuesday and told WAHl JGTO~ CAP) 

DETROIT (JP) - The United \he new Polish ambassador to his David E . Lilienthal. nominated 
Stales government yes t e r day tace that his cOll ntry "failed to ful- for cha il'm an of tho atomic eJ,l
sougM the right to carry the Mt. fill" its pledge to hold a free elec-

tion. (,J'gy comml lon, denounced 
Clemens Pottery company case, 4\t the same lime, the president communism ,restcJ·day as con
pO$sible key to nearly $5,000,000,- formally accepted Jouf Winlewicz trury to the de lll-ocratic belief in 
000 in portal-to-portal pay claims, as representative of the Warsaw "the integrity and di .... nity of in-
back to the supreme court. government. dividuals. " 

Federal Judge F'rank A. Picard Winiewicz can/ed to the presi- Lilienthal took tlti · stand un . 

d h h dent the standard form of state- dOl' pe1'Sistent CLuizzin" by his 
announce t at t e atlomey gen- ment which any diplomat oretin- ., 
eral's oHice would appeal today arily' presents w hen he makes his old political £oe,- enat01· Me
with a petition to Intervene as a first White H use call. Kellar (D., 'l'enn.), at a h al'iog 
party to the six-year-old suit. Mr. Truman's tel'se, sharp I'e- ber01'e, the senate member of 

Jl accept.ed as a part to the sponse was in dramatic contrast lhe joint eongl' ' ionaL commit. 
8ult, Lhe attorney &'CneraJ'. of- to the velvety formalities of the tee on atomic energy. The hear-

diplomat's remarks. ing was on the quesllon of con-
flee could appeal p.ny decision After saying that he accepted 
handed down by Judge Picard. Winiewicz as amba sador "or the 
The celebrated case was sent Republic of Poland" the president 

back to the federal district judge said the American people deeply 
telt the Polish peoples' sufferings. 

last June 10 after the high COUl't In fact, Mr. Truman continued, 
said walking and make-readY time it was to express this "in terest in 
was working time and compens
able. Judge Picard was directed to 
assess this portal time and decide 
whether it was too trifling to 
merit damages . 

In succeeding weeks, labor 
lodged $4,800,000,000 in portal 
claims against American industry. 

The Mt. Clemens suit stems 
from a simple overtime claim 
lodged by employes in 1941 un
der the tall' labor standards ael. 

the Polish people" that the Un ited 
States joined with Britain and 
Russia at the Yalta and Potsdam 
conferences to guarantee free elec
lions. He reminded that the Pol
ish government "pledged ltsel! to 
cany out" this guarantee. 

"It is a cause of deep concern to 
me and to the American people, 
Ml'. Truman said, "that the Polish 
provisional government has failed 
te> fulfill that. pledge. 

"The government of the United 
Stales has not lost interest in the 
welfare of the Polish people. It 
is with this in mind that. I olfer to 
you the co-operation of the of
ficials of this government." 

firming Lilienthal's nomination. 

* * * U\ient'oal te.stlt\ed am\cl. \\1e e 
other developments in the atomic 
field: 

1. An intervIew in which J. H. 
Rush, an atomic sCienlist, said 
that atom bomb manufacture has 
become comparatively cheap, 
Rush said "it would be disastrous 
to place too much confidence in ~ 
feeling that other nations can' t 
build atom bombs because the:1 
don't. have the funds ." 

2. Testimony by President Jam~!I 

B. Conant of Harvard Universi1 y 
endorsing the appointment of Car
roll Wilson to be general manage!' 
of the commissIon which PresIdent 
Truman chose Lilienthal to !lead 
as chairman .. Wilson is 37 and. 
there had been some suggestion he 
was too young and inexperienced. 

* * * 
WITH ZERO WEATHER roatlng this window of a north side shop ill Chicago yest.erday, 12-year-old 
Alitert Verest peers at the frosting on pastries ill a bakeshop through a sp!1ce cleared on the window 

LONDON (R)Arab officials flat · 
ly rejected yestel'day any move to 
partition Palestine in the face oC a 
report that the British cabinet al · 
ready had made up its mind to di. 
vide the Holy Land into Arab and 
Jewish states with Britain rem.ain. 
ing temporarily in control. 

For nearly five holll'9 yester
day, Judge Picard took testl
"IUO.nY on th,e time ·spent by em
p'loyes In donniOi' rloves, ready
IIII' tools and and otherwise pre· 
parhl&" for work on their own 
time. Estimates varied from one 
minute a da y by tbe company 
to 20 minutes by the workers. 

It ESCAPIINJURY 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (iP) 

Sixteen pass~ngers and a crew of 
three were un injured when an 
American Airlines plane damaged 
its landing gear dUring an emer
gency landing at South Bend. 

McKellar. while not a member 
0/ the atomic committee, has been 
given permission to question Lili
enthal. He asked the ex-TV A 
head bluntly Tuesday: 

by the storekeeper. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Senators Vandenberg, Connally to Miss 
Opening Sessions of Moscow Conference 

WASHINGTON (AP) - C"lr- that this implies no breach In our 
man Vandenberg (R-Mich.) of the bipartisan pursuit of united Ameri
senate foreign relations commit- can foreign policy," he said. "1 
lee and Senator ConnaLly of Texas, expect it to continue." 
ranking Democratic member, an- "r shall be in constant touch 
nounced TllDday they will not at- with the secretary , and I shall 
tend the Initial sessions of the Big join him later when r equired," 
Four conference at Moscow. They Vandenberg said. 
said they would go later if needed. Connally, foreign relations chair-

The two senators issued separate man in the last congress, repor ted 
statements disclosing their decis- an agreement "that Sentor Van
ions whloh Connally said they 
reached at a conference Tuesday den berg and I would not attend 
wIth Secretary of State Marshall. lhe opening sessions" because of 

Vandenberg issued a statement " the pressure of other malters 
saying his "immediate responsi- here." His statement saId he gave 
bililies" req uire his presence in 
the senate until the Italian and 
Balkan trea ties are ratified and 
several important public questions 

assurance that "lat.er on, if the 
presiden t and secretary of state 
should deem it advisable, I shOUld 

are settled. respond to their request and at-
I "It should be distincUy stated tend the conference." 

DEATH AT CROSSING 

Train .Hils Fuel. 
Truck; Three 
Die in Flames 

FRESNO, Calif. (11')- The crack 
Southern Pacific train, San Joaqin 
Daylight, crashed into a gasoline 
tank truck-trailer at Kingsburg 
yesterday afternoon and at least 
three persons were killed as 
flames ~wiftly en gulled the H-car 
streamliner. 

Estimates of the number of in
jured ranged from as low as 25 
to as many as 100. 

The 30uthern Pacific identified 
two of the dead as Mrs. Rex R. 
Badley of Dunsmui r, Calif., and 
the train 's engineer, C. Schneck
enberger, of Bakersfield. One vic
tim was not immediately identi
fied. 

The Arabs' stand was taken at II 

meeting with British officia ls, at 
which ' Foreign Secretary . Bevin 
promised he would have "30me
thing t6 communicate' within two 
days. 

Bevin told the con ference that 
Britain still had not decided on a 
plan for the Holy Land, the spokes· 
man said. 

Nevertheless, another govern
ment informant said earlier that 
the decision had already been 
made to divide Palestine into sep
arate Arab and Jewish territories, 
with overall contro] held at least 
temporarily by the mandatory 
power-Britain. 

Closed Shop Ban 
Seen as ilnvitation 
To Wildcat Strikes 

WASHINGTON (IP)-A New 
All of the trai.n except th.e last York lawyer. Louis Waldman, 

four cars, compnslng a sechon of testified before lhe senate labor 
tbe Sacramen.to Dayl.ight, ~ere I committee yesterday that outJaw
burned, the. rallroad sa id . Neither I ing the closed shop would be an 
the locomotive nor any of the cars "invita tion to 6trIkeS" and would 
was dera tled . be a big help to Communists in 

The company listed two dining the labol' movement. 
ca rs totally destroyed ; one car "If congress. by legisl ation, 

, badly ourned, seven less severely destroys the closed shop," he said , 
damaged and !o~r undlLll1l1ged. " it will open the door w ide to 

rUel 10 
of a train-truck crub ' In New Orleans Monday nl'hl when three 
memben of a family were kUlecl on their way back from a nel'h
borhood movie. The vlctima were Bertha Dal,le. 25, and her parenti. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pill Dalel. 01 New Orleans, (AP WIREPHOTO 

Many. Of the Injur~d were I'e- every Communist agitator and to 
leased ! rom . the hospitals shortly every Communist cell to penetrate 
after rec.clvlng tre~tment. deep into the industries manned 

But wItnesses sald some were b th f3 000 000 t d . . Is 
. ' t ' 1 d ·t· If ' Y e , ra e untOOlS m a cn Ica con I lon , su ermg h th d ttl .. 
(rom ~evere burns. w om ey 0 no now con 1'0 . 

Scenes of panic were enacted Waldman said the unions and 
as the rassengers, tota ling a pprox- their leaders would be "shorn of 
imately 500, struggled to get out power to discipline the Commun
of the burning cars. There were ists." He said wildcat strikes 
screams from the injured , some wou]d become the rule. 
of whose clothes were almost 
burned oCf. 

J .C. Ellis of San Francisco. a 
porler, was acclaimed a hero by 
passengers. He kicked out a win
dow and pulled many passengers 
out, :hen went back into the 
burning car to alvage some bag
age. 

Navy Plane Overdue 
NEW YORK (JP}-The coast 

guard reported last night that a 
navy DC-3 plane, ell route from 
Boston to Norfolk, Va., was long 
overdue and presumably "was 
down" somewhere along its route. 
The coast guard said it did not 
know the number of paasen,ers 
aboard. 

AFL AssaHs Boll's Bill 
To Outlaw Closed Shop 

MIAMI, Fla. (Jf')- The AFL, 
claiming a new peak membership 
of 7,505,446, yesterday opened a 
fierce attack on Senator BaU's 
bllJ to outlaw tbe closed shop, 
sayln, it wouLd be unconstitu
tional and unjustified "on moral 
and economic grounds." 

AFL President William Green, 
at a newl cohterence between &eS

sions of the 15-man executive 
council, sold the proposal of the 
Minnaota Republican lenator wal 
"fantastic" and would lead to 
chaotic labor-manallement rela-
lloQs, I 

Judge Picard insisted, and coun
sel for the company agreed, that 
the employes never sought portal 
pay. 

The court added that he was 
concerned with his right "to grant 
relief for something that was 
never petitioned for." 

Speaking to Edward Lamb, at
torney for the employes, Judge I 
Picatd declared: 

"I never for ope minute ever 
,ave YOU one cent of pOrtal to 
portal pay, You claimed the 
company rot these men In early 
and I believed you and gave yoU 
damares for overtime. 
Later Lamb stated: 
"The Mt. Clemens case is not 

a true portal to portal case. A 
portal to portal case strictly is one 
where the employe seeks com
pensation tor time when he en
ters the gate or entrance." 

In the pottery case, Lamb ex
plained, the employes' claim only 
is for time after they punched the 
clocks. 

ON THE INSIDE 
BRITAIN FEARS U.S. more 
Ulan Russia., Sam Grafton 
finds ....... _ ._ ......... ,..... pare 2 

PROBLEMS OF BIG 4 In 
German solution discussed by 
Larry Dennis ................ pace 2 

MILITARY PREPAREDNESS 
has staunch supporter In Col. 
W.W. Jenna. ROTC comman-
dant ........... .. .. ............... pa,e 6 

JAYCEES URGED to take 
Interest In forelen arfalrs by 
Clech student .......... _ ..... pace 5 

GOP CANDIATES tor fifth 
ward alderman state plat-
forlDl at caucus ............ pare 6 

WHEELCHAIR HITCH·HIKERS 

TWO POLQ) VI(JTJM8- Lt. Stephen Uilbert of Loullvllle, Ky., 
(IIUII1&") and Ll Frank Naumann .1 8&. Louis (Itaacllnr)- lbow 
bow abey .Ied a Clnlla,.lble wheelchair to bitch-hike to lAalsville 
lrom Cbarleaton. S.C., au one da,. Nauaaaa ..um.&ecI he push. hit 
buddy only 100 led Qr the tolal .... laaee. (~ WIJlUHOTO) 

"The trulh is that your sympath
ies are very leftist, are they not?" 

"No," said Lilienthal, "but my 
views on public pollcy In that re
spect will take more than a yes or 
no answer." 

"Well, what are your convictions 
on communist doctrine?" McKellar 
asked. 

• • • 
"My convictions are not 80 

much about what [ 'm a,ainst a. 
what I'm for," Lilienthal said. 
"Democracy Is an affirmative 
doctrine rather than a ne,ative 
one. 

• • • 
"I cOllceive the constitution of 

the United States to rest on the 
fundamental proposition of the 
integ.rity of the individual, and 
that all publi c and private insti
tutions must be founded to pro
tect the in tegrily a nd dignity of 
individuals. 

"Any form of government over 
which makes men the means ra
ther than the end, which exalts 
government over men, is contrary 
to this concept and I am deeply 
opposed to It. The communistic 
philosophy and the communistic 
form of government fall within 
this ca tegory. 

• • • 
"One of the tents of demo

cr"cy ,rows out of the central 
core that the IndivIdual comes 
first-that all men are ehUdren 
of God." 

• • • 
McKellar want.ed to know where 

Lilienthal's parents were born. 
In an al:ea now part of Czechoslo
vakia, but then a 'Part or Austrla
Hungary, the witness replied. 

"And Czechoslovakia is under 
the domination of Russia?" Mc
Kellar pursued. 

"That's a complicated question; 
J WOUldn't know," IJJjenlhal said. 
"They were born In this area 8 
long time ago. My lather is 78 and 

'my mother is 72 ." 
He told McKellar the senate>r 

had given his parents "great pain 
by this maltrea~ent In public." 

Capone Legend Ended 
CHICAGO (Jf')- A private fun

eral service in a tent in a froan, 
wind-swept cemetery yesterday 
completed the legend of Al Cap-
one. ' 

The gangland Czar, who per
sonified the era of bloody lawlels
neili that reached its peak in the 
twilight of prohibition, WBS bul'
ied in Mt. Olivet cemetery with 
fewer than two acore persons 
looking on. 
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What Happened to the 'Liberal' Taft? 
'rile first test of Rf'publi

(,HIl strength 0\'1'1' t hc ext('n-
ion of he !!enatf' war ill\' ti

gating onunitt(> ho'v d that 
• notol' Robert 'l'aft h th 
. pnatp R<,publiei\n majority 
pr tty \ 11 in hand, and i 
Ilble to bllr"lIin with or per
suade balk.\' m mbt'l' to g t 
in line. 

Wr've bt' n wonclerin:.r -
. ince 'fllft ~e m. to hav the 
'!illy so on legi. tlltion in con
gress- what hbs haPDI'ned to 
th(> progl'essh' bilu It was 
pll . hing !1 yel1r ago, esp cially 
the Wagner-El1e'ldel'!J'aft 
long l'nngc hon. ing bill. 

'1'lIe W-E-T; bill, which or
il!;inat('d in 'l'aft ' f; own . ub
('oml'llittl'e on h'(ju!iitl~ and ur
ban redl'Yelopm!'llt , would 
pro"idl' fPlkrnl aid to c iti!'!; 
for ilIum cIearancl', greutl.,· 
('xt('ncl d mortgago in. Ul'anc 
for RmaH h me loon and con
so lidllt d fccll'rlll hOll . inA' ac
tivitil's. 

Although it was opposed by 
I h 1 Tational A .. oeiation of 
Home Bllilders, r enl estatl' a~
sociolion and oth rs a a 
"commnnistic" m c II s 11 I' e 
wlJich would put the gOI'crn
ment in tl1(, homC' bnilding' 
bl1!linl'. ~, it rcc('iwd wide non
parti. lin SllPPOl't ~11 and out 

, of congress and 11'8 pR. sed hy 
• thl' senate. If !,:ot sinck in fh!' 
I hon~(' bl1llkilll( And finance 
) C'omntitt P(" hOW('\,C'1', I1lld died 

thC're. . 
' /'\\,/) more 'l'n ft hi 11. , olle 

for red ral aiel to dncation 
which he . pon ol'ed with Utah 
Sena'tors Thomas and Hill. 
and the BaH-'faft- mith mea-
ure intl'oduced to count r 

I he admini tra tion . pon ored 
health in. 1lI'an e bill m t sim
i111 l' fates. 

A year a~o Taft, with all 
<,ye on 194 , WIIS trying to 
make a name fOl' him. elf a /I 

liberal. But WI' 'Yonder if he 
11'8, really i n favor of 1111 tl)(' 
legislat ion which ca rried his 
nam . 'I' stifying befol'(' tIle 
senat finl1ll' mmi1tt'(' on 
the W-E.T- bill he , tat"d that 
there werc featllre. of it with 
.vhich he did nol agree, bnt 
tl1nt it -probably would he 
modified before it was pa . cd. 
It , eems he wa. in favor of 
this bill in the same WIIV he 
was ill favol' of OPA. . 

With a ll atl ntion 'lOW cen
tl'red on thC' budget, tax cllls 
and labor legi lotion. jlPt'lll1j)" 
Taft feels it i~n 't neces!'llry to 
reintroduce any of I his ll'gis. 
1111 ion. By Rf'l'ving' a~ '1 mod·' 
era tor ond standing in tl,c 
way of too e\'cre 1'(' triction~ 
Oil union Dnd C'xtl't'1ll tax 
and bndget cuts, the Ohio 
I>enator, it woold sct'lll. can 
krep hi. rep'1tation IlH II lib
eral conservath'(' and st'!'ve 
h is purposes jUfll as well. 

Meanwhile, hOll . ing - still 
one of America's bigrrest 
pl'obl('ms-goe, b~. til board 
nntil political ('ltpedirl1<'Y 
hring, it np Ilg'Rill . 

A Chance for an Iowa FEPC 
cl1('(lnlrc1 fl)l' considerll

t ion h." the Iowa Irgisla1uI'r 

1 hiR RI'. ~ion i. a bill 10 pl'C'\'ent 

racin 1 discl'imin!l lion by ('m

ployers and III bor organiza
t ions. '1'lljS bill, which is pat
I crned a ftpl' the onc pn. , cd by 
Ih (' ~Cw York legi~ln1nn' two 
.\'('al'S ago and ~imilnl' to Ihe 
one before the lllinoifl law
makel'R thi. winter, wa~ in
t1'ocluc d Monday, 

It '. n " rv forwArd looking 
piece of jrgislation which 
seeks to gllarantee democracy 
in areas whcre it j,' orten 
hlcking. 1t would p['('v!' nt Illl 
employe r from l'efll~ing to 
hire a person because of racp, 
rolol', or cd Qt. notional ori
gin. NOl' would a laoo l' organ
ization b a llow('d to exelndt' 
or expel any person fOl' the. ~ 
1'l'Ilsons. 

Tit mea ure also prolJibits, 
along with cC'rto in other cli.
c riminotOI',\' practices, Ihe 
rircuJation by any employ r 
of printed motel'ial expl'e.
s ing race discrimination. 

Therp is, whC'ther w(' like 
to admit it OT not, II grellt 
n eed for a law of thi, ort
not only here it J QWII , bnt 1111 
IIcro .. the conntr.\'. W had a 

wrv effeC'tive fecl('rlll , tntlltc 
kn~wn a. th FEPC during 
the Will', but it wa. allowed to 
die, and effort. to "cviV<' it 
have brPIl fl'lIRtrllted in ('on
gl'c. by sonthernel'S and II 
f w reactionary northernel'S. 

'l'}1 i ,eems to be one of 
thosC' C9. ('S whC'I'c t h(' , tlltes, 
lit lea. t the nort h('I" stBtes
will 118\'e to tokl' th initia
t iv(', AR long as It handfnl of 
whitl' , npremlle.,- .onth!'rners 
in congre!'!!'! al'e a bl l' to ];ill 
legisjation by filibnstel', the 
cha.nct's of re-establi IUnO' a 
national fair employment 
pl'Rctices commi, ion 81'0 
very , lim. 

New YOI'){ . tlltt' hAs . et th e 
example with a fll,\r employ
ment praeticf'. law which, ac
cord in g to reports, has wOl,k
I'd with a grellt deal of suc
cess. Now it's up 10 the rC'!'!t 
of the states to foll ow. 

W e are proud that Ollr l eg
isla tme ha, bet-n given the 
opportunity to con , ider a 
me8~l1 r which wonld do s6 
much for tIlE' CA llSI' of d emo
cracy. Needlt'., to ' RY, w e 
will be eycn prouder if our 
Renntor. and l'cpl'l'sent"tives 
in Des Moines avail them
selvE'S of this opporlunity. 

You Jump into 'West Point NOw 
If you'r (' thinking of get

ling into W est Point, yon'd 

better start geti ng into. hape. 

The. army announced a batch 

of n ew physical requirements 

for entrance into the academy 

the other day, and the. way 

w e figure it, yon hll \'e to be 

R combination of Buddy 

Youn~, harle. Atllts and II 

kllnga roo to pa. s. 

Th(' n ew requirements 

rCR(t: "ClI,ndidatcs mlls t hC' 

IIblc to jump vertically 17 
in ches, broad jump 6 f et fl 
inches from a !'!tanding posi
tion' and 20 feet 6 inches with 
It rn·n . do ] 6 pn, hu-ps, run. 50 
yards in 7 Rt'cond!'!. 100 yards 
in 18.9 seconds and 300 yard. 
in 46.7 eeond, ond carry Il 
mnn pick,a·back 100 yard in 
27 Recond~. They mnst also 
jllmp 0\'(>1' fl hori7.ontal hAl' 
4 fl'et G inehi's llig-h, do 20 
sitnps in 30 s('~onds. tIl row a 

softball 140 feet, II ba ke tbql1 

65 feet , nnd a medicine bnLl 

33 feet. and climb a rope ]0 
feet 6 inches IonA' in 7 sec

ond .. 

Ollr imagination does all 
sorts of things with this. Pic

t1lre similar physical require

ments for promotion in offi
cer '. rank : 

J nord'll' to Q/! a second 
lieutenant, a candidale would 
have to broad jump from a 
. tanding position oT}ly 6 feet 
f) inchC's Ie>!.'! tllan the the 
would-he ('nclets. 

Fir8t lieutenant. would 
only haVE' 10 jllIDf? five feet. 
Four feet would do for a cap
t*m. MajoJ'fl should be able to 
do three' feet with compara
th'e eru c, two fcct fOI' 11 Ii n
tenant colonel, and an I'vcn 
one foot for coloncls. 

And P,or gener;IlIR - well, 
the.v'~l g't't a. second I ieutf'CIant, 
to do it for them anyway, 

• 
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OF CABBAGES AND KINGS 

Building a Peae 
By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS ' • desPite the sincere efforts be-

Dally Iowan Columnlst ''''' made by eaeh of the four 
With the Moscow meeting of the occUpy In&' powel'!l, serious de

Big Four foreign mini sters less feets exist In the framework of 
than two months allied German polley. 
away, Secretary • • • 
of State George With four types of control ma-
C. Marshall and chinery established in the four oc-
his top European cupation :zones, not one Germany, 
policy advisors but rather four separate Ger-
are c h art i n g manys are developing in the heart 
their approach to of Europe. 
the number one In one of its excellent "Head-
problem on the line Series" bulletins recently, lhe 
con fer e n c e Foreign Policy association - or-
agenda: an AI- ganized to carry on research and 
lied peace settle- DENNIS educational activities to aid in the 
ment with Ger- understanding and development 
many . of American foreign policy-

Unless the new American state made a thorough analysis of the 
department head and his big four GerJ1lan problem, poil1ting out 
colleagues-Ernest Bevin of Eng- that "Germany Is the testing 
land, George Bidault of France ground for the great experiment 
and V. M. Molotov of RussIa-can to whkh we are commltted~the 
draft a workable, forward-looking experiment of building an endur
German treaty which both re- Jng peace upon the foundlltion of 
unites the victorious anti-fascist great power cooperation; Germany 
coal\tion and points toward the is the laboratory in which that 
democratic restoration of peace experiment must succeed or fail." 
and economic well-being in cen- James P. Warburg, formerly 
tral Europe, the great Allied aims with the office of war informa
of World War II will have come lion, who edited the Foreign 
to na ught. Policy association German study, 

Should the foreign ministers cites the "three basic 'fallacie~" in 
Jail at Moscow next month, the the four-power occupation policy. 
wartime grand alliance will stand F'trst, he says, "was the basic 
virtually shattered and German,)' assumption that It would be the 
may well become politically, a proper function of the Allies to 
mid-twentieth century no-man's I remarked Germany, reeducate the 
land. German people and fit the new •• I Germany into a world organized 

Since the "Truman-AUlee- for peace: Actually the regen era
Stalln conference at Pot.sdam In tion of the Cri!rman people can 
the summer of 1945, it luis be- I come about only as the result of 
come Increasingly eYldent that, their own repentance and resur-

IT SEEMED SO EASY LAST NOVEMBER 

Letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan Readers Forum 
(Once received, letters to the 

edit a!' become the property 01 
this newspaper (lncZ we "eserve 
the "ight to edit them or wit lt
IwlcZ tit em altogether. Unsigned 
letters wiU not be published. 
Views e:rpre.~s('(Z in let iers £{o 
not llecessal'ily represent those 
of The Daily [owan.- The Ed
;tor. ) 

Assails Instructors 
Who Scare Students 
From Their Courses 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
I would like to take this oppor

tuni ty to speak my mind to some 
of the instructors who have been 
speaking 'their mind to me these 
past two days. 

I would like particularly to 
speak to those who tried so des
perately to get so m any students 
out of their classes the first time 
classes met this semester, 

(Of course, I could have sai<j 
the same thing last semester; bllt I 
excused the instructors at that 
time, thinking they would eventu-

ally wake up to the fact that the 
enrollment of the university has 1 
doubled this year) 

Here are a few points of in
formation to refresh the memories 
of the instructors who seem to 
have developed a sudden allergy 
to studel1ts: 

1. 1 would like to I'eJDlnd these 
instructors th at the majority of 
people in this university are stu
dents. 

2. Most of these stadent5 are 
here to receive an education. 

3. The conventional way of 
getting an education in an Ameri
can university is by attending 
classes. 

t . Most of the classes that stu. 
dents go to are courses that are 
required for ~ degree. I might 
add: 

5. Tlult many of WI hope some 
day to receive a dgree, if we are 
Permited to take enough courses. 

6. We enrolled In these courses 
in good faith, naturally expecting 
that once we had signed up for 
them we would be allowed to take 
them. 

7. It Is our understanding that 
prof.~ssors are here for the pur-

ART FOR 
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g~nl will toward decency and 
freedom under law; it cannot be 
imposed from without. All we 
can do is create a climate in which 
such a regeneration can take 
place, meanwhile making renewed 
aggression impossible." 

• • • 
Secondly, War bur., pOints to 

t~ divtsion ot Germany Into 
. arbitrary zones of occuPation as 

a. "well-nigh fatal error" when 
one considers the fact that the 
primary purpOse of Allied vic
tory was to under~ke a com
plete social. economic and , po
Utlcal rearcanb:¥i0'l oj Gef
many and the Gennan people. 

• • • 
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single group in the divided Ger
many with which the Moscow 
conferenc'~ will deal is the Chris
tian Democratic Union , a nati0l\-
wide party which has found its Wednesday, Feb. 5 
greatest strength, in the ehurch I 7:30 p.m. "Green Fields" Yid-

Vilhjalmur 
Union. 

Steransson, 

and among "discontented ele- ' 
ments" of the more conservative dish film with English titlllS, 

Sunday. Feb. 9 • ~ 
(ae'tions. · chemistry auditorium. Prellented 

8 p.m, Vesper sel'vi\:e: Add~ ! 
by Rev. Bryan Green; Iowa ul\r~ 

• • • by Inter-collegiate Zlon.lst tedet- Tuesday. Feb. II 
Chrtsttin Democrats hold a 

substantial shue of the elected 
offices In the United States 
zone, completely dominate the 
Freru;b lone and share the ma
jor posts In \he Brltbh lonc 
about 51-50 witb the Socl~l 
Democrats, a non-communist 
left-wine group. In the Russfan 

aUon. 6 : 1~ p.m. P icnic supper, .~ , 
8 p.m. Concert by university angle club. ..1', 

~mphony orchestra, Iowa Union, 7:30 p .m. Partner brldte, J1~, 
Thursday. Feb. 6 versity clu.b. ; . 

2 p.m. Partner bridge, Univer- 'l'ft\lndar, Fe". IS • 1'. 
sit;y club. 2-5 p. m . Kepsington-Craft 1A r 

8 p.m, UniverSity lecture by University Club. 

(1'. laJormaUOII teprclJaa' date. beroad .... ~ • . " 
The third fallacy in allied Ger- r .... tloDa In &be oftlcIe 01 &be PrfSldea&, OW ~""" J fl many occupation policy, accord- zone, the top ,faction ,is the So ~ 

cia) Unity puty, IL coalition of 
ing to Warburg, is the thesis that G ENE R A L Communists and Social Demo-
"one can render an aggreSsive na- ts uEETlNGS-
tion peaceful and aw-abiding c~a, ,.~ 

NOT ICE 5 .f 'J 
\Vlonday through frIday fr~ ._ 

me~ely by seeing to it that no • • • ReU~lllkaUn .. ~ F'riday, 7:30-10 a. m. until 10 p. m. Saturday J I 
a, m. until 6 p. m. GovernllWnf I 
documents reading room, It~rarj 
annex Monday throulrh Satur\fly 

weapons ever come within its "In that troubled and t~ouble- p. m.} wo~n!s gy'm. All univer-
rea.ch, even though this may also some part of Europe bE\tw~n the I sity students are invited. Cost is 
involve turning back the clock Vistula and the Rhine, East and 35 cents per per Qn. 
several centuries and re\lucing the West must meet and learn to SOj:1a1 Dance cJqs-Monday, 7- 8 a. m. un til6 p. m. Reading r/JillI I 

in Mact>ride hall, reserve reaflilc 
room, library annex and art iib\-
ary in art building will ~, ep8! 

living standards of a whole con- work together in friendship and in 8 p. m., women's gym. 
tinent." peace-if (here is to bl! peace in Orcl1ellls - Today, 7130 p. m" 

This id~a, part of which grew th is world," Warburg concludes./ mirror room of w\>lJ)en's gym. 
out of the famous "Morgenthau "Between these two rivers, men of on Sunday from 2 p. m. until • 
Plan" to turn Germany into an widely diffel'lng ' backgrounds UNlVER,SI1'Y LJB~<iRY 
agricu ltural nation, has bee n and traditions must learn how to S<;:$,D.1JI.,E 

p. m . Complete schedule of 00ti1t 
for departmental libraries willlil! 
posted on the doors of each JibF. 
ary. Reserve books may be _}VIt~~ 
drawn for overnight use one hour 
before closing time. ~f 

dubbeQ the "pastora!ization" of reconcile widely differing COIl- The reading room, Macbride 
Germany, a policy which, if cal'- cepts a~d ideals, BetweEln the, hall, perioP.~.ca~ reading room, )j
ried to extremes, might soon dis- Vistula and the Rh ine the peace) brary annex, reserve reading 
rupt the entire European econ- j of the world cannot be wholly room, library annex, will be open 
omy. " made; bul it can be lost there al-

Politically, the most powerfuJ together." R A 0'10, CAl EN 0 A (i 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Jmihm" B~II FeOPS tJs 
Metre ThoA Russio. , 

• • KXEl. (lSttJ) WHO (1040) WMT (600) WSUI (910) 
, .. 

8 •• m, WHO The SongCellows- KXEL Jack Ar~ronl 
W!jtJl MQrnlnll Chapel XXEL RFD-I~40 ~:45 p . ... 
WMT Pp\, J'aiter~n 1 p . m . WSUI New$ 
WHO The so~~ o~s WMT Bclb Trout .. WSUI Musical Chots WHO N ,. I 
KX1!iL Bre,kfl\S Clu WMT Country Edllor Kxm. ;k";:~tiC?smJi!2~/'I' 

8:15 • . m , WHO Today'. Chlldren 6 p . m. 
WSUI New. KXEL Happy Johnny WSUI Dinner 1If",1c • 
Wl\1T MIU'Y MIlI!$ . 1:15 p . m. WMT Mystery of the" 
WHO Clift /I< Helen WMT BJg Sisler WHO MelOjly Part!le r ,,' 

8;!UJ l . m. W[~O Wolnan in White KXEL Capper's Kalch. ~ 
WSUI Creell Dtama KXEL Home Time 6,15 p. II. M 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

WMT MusJco\ CIQCk 1: 50 p . m. WM. T .Tack Smilh Sb'lP.' I, 
WHO Melody M~dl)ouse W~T Lone Journey WHO News 01 the 111,,-"'1 

8:'3 a. In. WHO Masquerade KXEL H. R. Gros,s·N .... 
WHO Cene Cool-News . KXEL Questions &. Opin. 6:80 P. II. , 

LONPON - A gloomy fate 
seEl[l1s to cOl')1pel the Labpr gov
ernme\1t to bump its nose, whjch
ever way it turns.. It wpuld like 
lor opvious 
sons to be 
ly with 
But that is 
thing like 
bull pup 
to play with a 
moddy Saint Ber
nard. 

First the Labor 
governme)1t ob
taineq the Ame,
ican loan, largely 
for food. ·Then. GRAFTON 
we Americans waded gayly inlo 
our price rise, which has been 
burning up the 10Dn ever since 
like paper in a grate. To a Labor 
government whicl, counts every 
matchstick and penny this has 
been a neal' disaster. 

Even worse, the American loan 
carries a c1a.lse which will this 
summer require Britain to redeem 
balances arising out of current 
trade in dollars on request. That 
is part of our American plan for 
free exchange of currenCies, but 
to a Labor govetnment which has 
been exporting everything except 
its aunt to get foreign exchange, 
the e(fect is as if the Saint Bernard 
had playfully smashed its paw 
down on a house or cards, 

• • • 
We make . an uncomfortable 

partner. too big and ~o Impul
sive to tit Into the carefully con-

pose of teaching courses to stu
dents whom the adm,inistration 
has permitted to enroll. 

Some of the remarks that J 
have heard from instructors are 
not only an insult to the students' 
intelligence, bu t a reflection upon 
their own. 

So, I hope in the future that 
instructors will come to realize 
that we mean business, and that 
we enroll in courses because we 
expect to take them, We know 
very well what an added burden 
increased en rollmen t puts on the 
entire university staff. We will 
bear with the administration and 
the instructors, realizing that it is 
impossible for them to do as good 
a job as usual during this period 
of overcrowding. 

All we ask is that they realize 
that the reason the university, and 
consequently their classes, are 
overcrowded is tha t we are here 
for an education. 

JEAN McKEE 

trlved little way in which the 
Labor fovernment must operafe. 
Actually Britain, compl!lled by 
rejlsons of hieh poU,tlcs to Illve , 
us , rather more tban she, does 
Ru~sla, also fears u mC)re tJ;Jan 
she does Russia. We could, 
strangely enougll, do her more 
harm ill th e ne:u: futur,e. tll,,1). 
Russia C;ln. 

• • • 

D a , m. . 1:45 p. mL WMT Ellery Queen ' '- C 
WMT Bob PCeltter News WMT Rose oC My JJreams WHO M. L, Nelson ':1 
WHO V~'iI .Pockel Varlelles WIlO LI~ht of lhe World KXEL Suppertfme Jlmbo,. , 
KXl!L M)r Trul' Sloty . 2 p. m. 6:4~ p, IB, ~. 

Dil~ • • m . WSUI Johnson Co, News WSUI News-Farm FII.<ha 
WJ\1T Ll5t~n Ladl!l!l WMT Perry Mason WHO n. V. K'all~nb<im 
WRO Netson OI!iW !ld WHQ Lire Can Be Bequl. 6:1IlI p, m. '" I 

, 9:tO •• nt, KXE[. Uldks Be Seated WSUI News .:, 
WSUI News . 2: 15 p. m. , p . ... 

~ ;:IO •. m . WSl,JI VisuM Aids WSUI U. of ChI. Rod, Ilk 
WSUI pae(ng Mr~. ;'merlcl\ WM'r Dr. Paul WMT Jock Carson SI(06/" 
W1IiT EVe11\1 Wlht,ers WHO Mn Perkins WHO Dennl. nay ')" , 
WHO Road of Life ~:80 p. m. KXEL Lum auoj,Ab~.t 
KX~L Ily.nns of All Ch , WSUI !t<:cenl &. Con. Mus. 1:1~ f . m. 

9:4r. •• m. WM.1' 2nd Mrs. Burton KXEL Skip (arrell ''l, .. 
WSUl .The BhQ'kSllelf WHO Pop Young's Family 1 :S0 P. m. 
WMT Dl\.vrd ~\al'\JllI XXEL [rel\e DuMond WSUI Sports TIme 
Wl~O JQyce Jqrejan 2:4~ p . m. WMT'Dr. Chrlsti.n , 

Britain fe.ars that when we get KXEL The LtStenina: Posl WM1' Bob .. Prei.fI"4- NeW5 WHO Creal Cnde~l .. v. ~ 
' (0 •• m. WlIO RIght to Hopplness KXEL \VUlte 'PIP<!I' . ' 

going we cqn, willi our diploma · WSUl Pagl~g Mrs. America KXEL Matinee Mu.lcille 1.(G p. m. ; 
tic presSUre for Iree ttade, and ou, WMT Lady of Ihe House ~ p . m , WSUI Le$t We Foree! • 

WHO Fre<\ Warlna: WMT House Party 8 p. hl. 'q." 
unlimited manpower, swamp her KXEl.o Tom Btelle..,an WH;o B!ck Stagc WUe WSUI University CoI\ttIi; 
in the eVpo,rt markets. Britain )O:H a. m ,' KX1£F->ommy Bartlett WMT Song!! by Sinall'l ,. ,.. WSU[ Remember 3:15 p. m. WHO Ani .. ' 'n' And, 
feel~ also that maybe a Republican WMT Mor~. Me1lX\le, WUO Slella DaUos KXEL Poul Whllell)an , 

g 't ' d \. 10:80 •. m, KXEL. SI~n 0[£ 8:80 p. m. , 
con ress won mID very muclI WSUl to~.y;S ReCine WMT,N~wr-Sl,n 01{ Wl\lT Dinah Shore •• m 
I( that knocks out some or Labo~'s WMT C,"Old Siom :1 :20 p , JI', WHO Fllbber MoG • 

WHO Jack Boren WSUI News oC Other LDnds XXEL Pot O'Goid 
experiments. A Britain fearful of KXEL Galen Droke u:ao p. m. 9 p. m. , )'. 
Russia is certain (hnt she must JO:~5 •• m. WS,,} News WMT Bing rosb.v '" 
I'k d t h f I I th t WSUI Am. Lit. WM1' Speak Up Girls WHO Frunk Motean "I') 

I e US, an ye s e ee s a so a J. :~G ... In. WHO LOrenzo Jones KXEL Mr, Farl"er 1.1.&. 
sh,e is cnu.ght in a painful waltz WWHMOT JDu.dvYJd&'LIJOar.n.,cn KXEL Club )540 D:S' 'po m. "1 

M r 3:ar. p. m . WStJ! Sian Olt 
With a bOisterous partncr several . lOC~:L Tl'<! Malone WSUI Radin Camern Cluh WMT [nlonnullo,. PI,4II' ,,. 
t l h ' II a ,~, U:45 p . m. WHO Kay KySer 

mes er own size. WMT K,ale Smlril WSl,11 Lalin-Am. Rhythm 1<XEL nenry MorpD ... 
One resul t has been the rccent WHO Judy & Jane WMT !lomespUlI Hurmoule. .1 P. m. ',. 

left wing Labor pnrty revolt XXh."t. K.~ny Buker WIIO Young WIdder BrOwn WM.T {kne cI." ....... J 
11.1 5 •. m. 0( p m. WIIO Supper Club 

against Bevin's foreign policy. WMT Aunt Jenny WSUI Pau:;(! for POjl\ry KXEL H R. Groos·N~ 
. b WHO Young Dr Malone WI\1T l3j)rden!s Ballroom 1':If. p,.. ' 

ThiS follOwed our Novem er elec- 11 :20 a. 'm, WHO When a GirlM.rrJes WM1' Meei Ihe Pre" ,.~:~ 
tions. It was not based on PI'O- WSUI Johnson Co. News KXEL Bride & Groom WHO M. L, Nel80n-"e~" 
R . . bt l th t " U:80 •. m. 4:15 p . m. XXE!. Sports EdJ~ion 'JI 

usslamsm u on a ear it WSUl" Master. of MusiC WSUI Look .1 Australia 10:30 p:: m. ,'.:'1 
Amedcan conservatism may be W~T Helen Trenl WHO Portia Faces Lire WMT Invlt.Uon \0 MUsf , 

ff t · . . l' h W1I0 Buckaroos 4:30 p , m. WHO BUlboar11 • 
more e ec Ive In crlpP 109 t e KXEL Jostl Hiqlns WSUr Tea Time KXEL Paul Hulcllenl .. ;' 
LabOr government than British l __ • U:45 •. m , WMT Time 101' Reason 10:411' p .. ... . . 

WMT Our Gal SundlQ' WHO Just Plain Bill WHO Eddy Howard Old!. 
conservatism can hope to be. Half 12 no.n · KXEL Forelm Policy In '47 11 ,. II. ca!. 
of Brl·tal·n frets about Stall'n half WSUI ""yth~ Ramble. .:40 p . m. WMT Ort Ihe JUcj)ni, 

, WMT v7,iee ;;r Iowa WI>'jT Chick Chats WHO 'V~ter.ns Forunle ,.-
of it shivers about Vandenberg. WHO ,Fann N,WB t'lt:HO Front Pa,. Farrell KXEL HerrinJtlon '5lstm 

And in the dome-tic field too KXEL Land O'Com ..,.XEL Dlc'k Tracy 11:15, ... 
r' U:JG p, m. $ p. m. WHO Muslcan. I 

the same odd fate shows up which )\,MT Pat Palterson WSUI Children'S Hour WMT Otf Ihe~. I , 

Compels the Labor government to WJIO Saddle Mt. lWundup WMT !,lweet &. Swlnr KXEL Rev. Plelsch M 
KXEL H. R, Gross-News WHO News Jim Zabel 11:110 , ... .lJ III 

go flying heavily into blank walls. , n :A p, m. KXEL TetTY &. the Plrales WHO Cerrl! Lenh..,-
Business is carefully restricted ~~~ :','::"owens WMT EV~~~:' s':renade WHO G!~~8 ~~ OJ 
here to promote, exports, The re- WHO Shelley-News WHO Carousel 11:45 p .... 

KXEL M.~ket Quotations K~EL Sky Kipil WHO Music-New, I 
sult i~ that no new firms can get 1!:45 p m. 5:S8 p . ... KXEL Gospel, Hour { 
started wsur Rell,lous News WSUI Musleal M,,?<\s 12 MI .. lrlll r" 

. WMT 'Farm Markets WMT News Roundup WHO Mld-Nlte RhYIIIUlt 
Some of the younger conserva-

tives, scenting an opportunity, 
have begun to . complain that the 
socialist goyernment is protecting 
the crust~ old mOQ.opolies. Seing 
coqseryatives they carefully In
cl ude labor unions in their Jist of 
monopolies too, but the net is to 
make the socia list government 
sweat a Ii tHe on the charge that 
it is the fr iend of the trusts. 

In the same frustrati ng way, 
there, is the maWr of th e. labQ.~ 
governmepl.'s rel~Uons with t~e 
labot; unions. Brt~ain de,spe,ately 
nee~ man~qwer. One hears ob
serve,s n;tu\te'rm~ that Britain 
may ,~i1. e, to, aqo~\ ~ace,tin;t~ CQn.~ 
scriptill.lJ o! w~~e.n. tor facton' 
work. That wOI,qd 1~\Volv'e a stun
ning cQ\lision between 'the, labo'( 
move.l.l1fo.t and it-s own p~inciple,$, 

, .-' . . . 
'fll.t'l a~~~.mf.~rf$ a..re, .th.fr!'1 

Th~" "(or~we~ CC);m~, ~ r~ep, . 
to t"'~".m, -mh ttat • .,.8lW ~7 

other bumPjll&' of the lovern
me nt's Icle%rlcal no~c. So far' 
the, approach IS delicate, mostly 
takJllI €be form of painting, un
~mPloYlIJent excbaD&'es In pastel 
shades and putting ;Iowers on 
the tables at . wblch prospecti.ve 
Jobholders ue interviewed', 
So goes the Labor government, 

from wall to wall. It ever scents 
a new way out, turns toward it, 
iai1cl. D,a'n~s its heaa . The.e is laqk
il1g,. bOth the gusto of t~e Ameri 
can way, of throwing the co!]trols 
'o~t and -sta~ting an inflatioQary ra; 
race, and also the grim efficie/1cy 
of repre.ssive, . to,ta1ita~ianism : 

li'!.t:e, an,d he~e almost al~ne -
i~ an el!o(i being made to combine 
S~OC;ial refo~m wjlh recovery, using o the weapon of a democratic 
c aAn of persuasion. .' If A.tHee's 
'Aefl.~ is brl\i~eq, it is no wonde/-,. 
ltV. is b~a'ting it agaiost walls, in-

. , 

Two at a, Time. ~~~I 
HILLSBORO, Iowa, (AP) ~~ 

George . Sellwood scored a dol!tle;:l 
wbile hunting foxes a few #p. 
ago. 

SeUwood had drawn a shql'/l.!i 
bead on a fox when a s~f~. 
approached just in time to, ,~t .. 
on the blast. .1 " 

Sellwood has kiled 39 foxes ~ 
year but he said it was tIIe, iii 
time he ever got two wilb o~ 
shot. 

SUES FOR DIVORCE 
Elizabeth A. MiI~ filed suidtri 

divorce yesterday from Ma~iOrp~ • 
Miller on a charge of cruelty IJIICI 

desertion . Swisher and S"'ittl 
represent Mrs. Miller, 

terna) and cxternol, which have 
halted such movements' in ' ... 
places. 
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a shqlfilJ! 
sei:OJli.fo ' 
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39 fox~~ 
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~Ier Author r 
~ins Faculty 
I 
'Andrew Nelson Lytle, author 

..-t trlUc, bas joined the staff of 

.. En&llsb department's writer's 
farbhop as a visiting lecturer. 
e A member of the Nashville writ
ed JI"OUP, more commonly known 
.. the Fuaitives and the Southern 
~ans, Lytle contributed selec
iIIu to their two anthologies, "I'U 
1*t My Stand" and "Who Owns 
"rica?" 
• J.1tle'1 short stories appear in
ilWI1 in the Southern Review, 

~
a Quarterly Review, Ken

Review and the Sewanee Re
. He won the John Peale 

1Iisbop short story award for 
"l'be Guide,'!.. which appeared in a 
ItftI\t Sewanee Review. 

I L1Ue's books include an histor-
icIl biography, "Bedford Forrest 
~ His Critter Company," 1032; 
".nIe Long Night," 1936 and "At 
~ ,Moon's Inn," 1941, completed 
per a two-year Guggenheim 
~wshiP. 

Prom 1942 to 1944, Lytle taught 
IrIIIoI")' at the University of the 
SauUt and edited the Sewanee Re
iliew, published there. 
, At Iowa, he will complete a 
Ihort novel and read and criticize 
~iPts in the writer's work-

Meetings, Speeches-, 

:Town In' 
,!' '~ampus 
I * * * 

PAN·AMERICAN LEAGUE _ 
IIiry Hobnes of the Art depart
IIItIlt will speak on "Mexican 
Plinting" at a Pan-luncheon meet· 
ill Thursday of the Pan-Ameri
CIII League. This meeting will be 
If 12 noon in the Iowa Memorial 
lJIIion. 

qoLLEGE STREET NEIGH· 
101S-A meeting of the College 
Street Neighbors club will be held 
j\ the home of Mrs. E. Y. Sang· 
~r, 1106 College street, Friday 
.fternoon at 2 o'clock. 

uNIvERSITY CLUB - Partner 
bridge will be played by members 

\ of the University club Thursday 
.t 2 p,m. in the club rooms at 
Iowa Union. Mrs. Paul Sayre is 
eila(rman and will be assisted by 
Mn. Clara Switzer and Mrs. Scott 
SwIsher. 

STUDENT FEDERALISTS 
J\lembtrs of the Student Federal
i.t organization will meet tonight 

l
in the Y.M.C.A. rooms at Iowa 
Union. Dr. Lloyd Roth of the 
pbilrmacy department will be the 
ptinciple speaker. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
-Mrs. H. L. Baily will talk on 
~nt Events in Music" lind 
Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh will review 
tile book "Musical Iowana" at a 
meeting Thursday afternoon of 
the Iowa City Woman's club. The 
meetlni will be held at 2:30 in the 
clubrooms at Iowa Union. 

Church of Nazarene 

I To Hold Young People" 
~nY.ntion Here Friday 

A young people's convention 
and rally of the eastern Iowa zone 

I of the Church of the Nazarene will 
be held at the First Baptist church 
l'rIcIay at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.rn. 

The Rev. R. E. Hodgson of 
Cfbr Rapids will address the aft
ernoon meeting. Dean S. S. White 
of the theology department of the 
ltuarene seminary, Kansas City, 
Ito., and a group of seminary 
110&11'1 will be featured at the 
~ services. 

Dean White and the singers will 
COIIduct additional services at 7:30 
p.m, Saturday at the 'f~rst Chris
Iiah churcb and at 2 p.rn. and 7:30 
p.m, Sunday at the First Baptist 
dlurch, These meetings are open 
to the public. 

lIhl Gamma Delta Elects 
Bracher President 

' Bernard Bracher, A4 of Moline, 
DI., W81 elected president of Phi 
~ Delta fraternity at a 
-tine Monday night in the 
daipter house. 

Other newly elected officers in
Ptde: MUton Paule, A2 of Bur-
9iIItol1, treasurer; Robert Carpen
'tIr, A2 of Cedar Rapids, recording 
~tary; David Maley, A3 of 
~nd Park, Ill., corresponding 
~, and John Ford, A2 of 

Quad to Sponsor 
IifcIte Tourna'ment 

TIle Quadrangle council yester-
~ lllllounced plans for a bridae 

. ~ament to be held P'eb. 12 in 
- Quaclranale lounae. The 
~ament wtll be open to men 
~enta llvln, both in Quad

.;::'e and the Quadranile cot-

~,. for the tournament will 
dole feb. 10 accordin, to Bob 
..... councU prelident. 

MR. AND MRS. J . H . DONOHUE, 
313 N. Dubuque street, announce 
'be engagement and approaching 
marriage of 'heir daughter, Jen, 
io John Patrick Kelly, SQD o( Dr. 
and Mrs. John W. Kelly of Sigour
ney. Miss Donohue attended Si. 
Patrick's hIgh school and will gra
duate from the Unlversliy of Iowa 
In June. Her fiance Is a Junior at 
ihe unlversUy. The wedding will 
iake place in June. 

Executive Officer 

SERVING AS executive officer 
aboard the USS Damato is Lt. 
Herbert H. Rles, husband of Mrs. 
Carolyn Rles of 5 Melrose circle. 
Rles entered the naval service In 
1937 and graduated from the Naval 

Symphony to Feature 
Tone Poem "Norge" 
By Professor Clapp 

FeatUring the tone poe rn, 
"Norge", by Prot. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, head of the musle depart
ment, the university symphony 
orchestra wlll present its third 
concert of the current season to
night at 8 o'clock in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Norma Cross, music department 
instructor, will play the piano ob
ligato of the tone poern. 

ComlIOIed In I_ 
"Norge" was composed in 1908 

for the centennial of the Harvard 
orchestra. It has been performed 
by the Boston, Chicago, St. Louis 
and Minneapolis symphony or
chestras, with Prof. Clapp playing 
the piano part. 

Miss Cross has appeared with 
the university orchestra t h r e e 
times previously, playing Brahm's 
"B lIat" and "D minor" piano con
certos. She also played Clapp's 
concerto for two pianos, with 
Marshall Barnes, former music 
department pianist. 

Mood Piclure 
"Norge" is described by Clapp 

as a musical mood picture of 
scenery characteristic of Norway 
-oceans, mountains, fjords and 
glaciers under changing sunlight. 

Other works to be played by 
the symphony tonight are Mot
art's "Haftner" symphony, Bee
thoven's "Leonore Overture NO.3" 
and "Serenade for Wind Instru
ments," by Richard Strauss. 

PERSONAL NOTfS 
Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, III 

Church street, returned yesterday 
afternoon from a two-wek visit In 
Mount Pleasant. 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, 315 FlIir
view avenue, are their daughter, 
Mrs. F. L. Bauer of Santa Fe, N. 
Mex., and her two children, 
Frank Jr. and Martha Ann. Mrs. 
Bauer will be joined by her hus
band at the end of the week, and 

academy, Annapolis, Md. fie Is the family will go to Washington 
a gradu~e of University !high. .D. C. ' 
school and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert J. Ries, 205 Black Springs 
circle. 

• 
I 
Never Underestimate 
The Power of a Pin r ---- ----... 
Thermodynamics can be laught 

in a Spanish class. 
One of the young Lalin Ameri

cans teaching Spanish demon
strated this, yesterday, when she 
revived a "dead" radiator in her 
classroom. 

Confronted, at the opening of 
class,by many complaints of cold
ness in the room, the teacher de
cided the thermostat needed fix
ing. She canvassed the class for 
a bobby pin, found one, and ad
justed the unit. A little laler the 
radiator began pounding and the 
room warmed up. 

The bobby pin was' returned to 
its owner undamaged. 

Dorothy Calkins 
Weds C. I. 'Hanrahan 

Wedding vows were exchanged 
Saturday by Dorothy Catherine 
Calkins and Cyril I. Hanrahan. 
The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Elmer 
Dierks at the Baptist student cen
ter. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. Ciar
ence Hamer of Iowa City. She 
wore a black street length dress 
complimented by a rose corsage. 
Attendants were Ruth Marshall 
and Clarence Hamer and best man 
was Robert White 'all of Iowa City. 

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a blUe silk crepe dress accented 
with a sweetheart neckline and 
a rose corsage. 

Mrs. Hanrahan is the daughter 
of Mrs. Anna Bittner, 431 N. Lucas 
street. She atiended Iowa City 
high schOOl. 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Mae Hanrahan of Olwein. 

Pecina's 
Quality 

A daughter was born yesterday 
in Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester J. Gafeller, 443 'First ave
nue. The. baby weighed 6 pounds, 
8 ounces. 

A seven pound baby girl was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. D. Fowler, 
301lh Kirkwood avenue Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mrs. Nellie D. Dever is recuper
ating from a fractured left wrist 
suffered Sunday when she slipped 
from the front porch of her home, 
1001 Rider street. She was treated 
in Mercy hospital. 

Mrs. Charles 'Beckman, chair
man, has arranged a musical pro
gram featuring vocals by Forest 
Brown. 

Mrs. Guy Chappeli and Mrs. E. 
J. Coffey will be hostesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Un
rather of West Liberty are the 
parents of an 8 pound-I ounce 
son, born Saturday in Mercy hos· 
pital. 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Schlegel, 410 E. Church 
street, is Mr. Schlegel's mother, 
Mrs. V. J. Schlegel of Bloomfield. 

BVILDING PERMIT ISSUED 
A permit to build a $10,000 

residence and gara,e at 502 Clark 
street was granted yesterday to 
Gordon Webster by the 'city en
gineer. The house formerly at that 
address has been moved, and its 
foundation will be used for the 
new structure. 

He graduated from Olwein high 
school and is now employed at 
the Iowa Concrete Products cor' 
poration In Coralville. 

The couple will make their home 
at 1818 I street. 
--' 

Iowa City" Most 
Popular Market • • • where 

Quality and Courtesy 
go hand in hand 

Try our famous 

home-made Wieners, 

Sausages and Bolognas 

PECINA'S MEAT MARKET 

r 

Aulhortled B1rft B7e Pros. Feot1a Dealer 
1%'7 B. (Jollep 8t. 

, 
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STORE BOURS: 

Week"71 ':3' A. M. to 5:3' P. M. 

Sa'anIa71 ':11 A. M. io .:ot P. M. 

• 
bag, 
Striking Lewis bag of silky, all
wool navy gabardine. White 
saddle-stitching enhances the 
ultra-smart envelope shape. 
Leather lined and leather coin 
purse. LUcite comb. 

$20.00 
plus tax 

Other bags in leather, plastics, 
reptiles, broadcloth, A versa
tile 8election of colors and de
signs from famous makers. 

$4.98 to $29.50 

glove, 
Cherished Wear-Right gloves 
in sort, supple kid. GaunUet 
style. In shades of brown, black. 
and white. 

$9.95 
Other gloves in fine fabric, kid 
and suedes. Assortment of col
ors. 

$1.45 to $12.95 

,earf. 
Neck scarfs and head scarfs in 
exotic floral patterns and pais
ley patterns. Luscious colors. 

$1.98 
Filmy plain white churon 
scarfs. 

perfume, and 
colognes 

$1.00 

White Lace by de Heriot. An 
exquJSitely feminine fragrance 
... light but lingering. 

PerI1UIIIl $'7.5f 

C ..... '1.15, .1 .... ,3.5' 

Oth~ colognes and perfumes 
from EliuIbeth Arden, Fa
berge, Lentheric, Harriet Hub
bard Ayer, Coty. 

STRUB'S - Fb'II noor 

STRUB - "ABEliAII, INo. 

118·.l24 South C1inton Stred 

• 
For loy. of a womcm th ... eocbcmten wen 

mad ••• , to IIlD9 the pretty pbraMe you would W. to ICIY. 
Here are lust a few bathe DGteII froaa 

our Iymphony of 9lfta. More cmd more iabuloua Ilndln911 

are here for your .. lKtIOD. ••• to malrie ~ 

See ollr llporlswear, Iiqerie, 
and ,lI' departmenls for oUier 
choice dfls lor Her. 

. ( 

Valentine'. Day pert.c:tloa. 

. . , 

handkerchiefs 
Exquisite pure , Ir)sh lIn.en 
handkerchiefs with dainty wide 
lace borders.' ' , 

, $i".15 
Other styles include S\Viss . im~ 
ports with dainty embroidery, 
hand-blocked designs, initial-
led handkerchiefs. : . 

pearl. 

25e 'to $3.30. 

• '. r I. 4L 

r. ' ~ \ .q .... , 

Lustrous two stranded M~rvel~' 
la Pearls. 

$10.50 
pllUl tax 

Other beautiful I, 2 and ' 3-
strand pearls. 

$4.95 to $20.00 
pl~ tax 

- .' 

hose . \ 

Precious No-Mend, ContoUr, 
Munstnawear and Hanes Ny
lons, sheer and lastlricJy love
ly. Full-fashioned to fit row; 
leIS flawlessly. 

$1.40 to $1.9$ pair 

No-Mend sheer sllk hose-the 
gift ~upreme. 

$3.45 pair 

IUllage 
PuUman baa and over-oJte 
case in smart airplane 1\lflal8. 
Leather bound. 

Pa1ImaaIlal 

$20.75 
plul We 

Over-DUe _ 

$14.95 
plu.-td 

Alao t1ae limuhrted .mptor, 
llzard and Pll*1n over-oJte 
bap. Brown, red, luuaP; 

'$1.75 
plua'u " 
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Iowa Swim, Mat Teams In Action Mere ' Se~a~tday. Shots 
'(al Malm~r • StraHon 'Most Courageous Athlete' Ramblers" -Fourney Bid Callaps.es 
Wolye SWim Kftiahls Ruin ~ Dutchmen ldd 

By Bob Collins 

* * * .. .. .. 
Even alter watching the Iowa, Wisconsin gllme Monday night al 

Madison, it is hard to fit it into a pattern. The game went in spurts of 
individual successes and was broken effectively by the .numerous 
fouls called by the two watch-dog officials. , SI t d · Bereas, Seydel " 

~~tb.;,~",~"",,"re " "e~hante In Golden Gloves Finallnsull 
In the fIrst hair Iowa took a terrillc cle:U1in&' from tbe offlclalllll'lIt 

were one way on every play. But, just as we were bollin, over ,!he 
trend reversed somewhat and the second half wa rather well-oalJel. 

win of the season, Iowa univer· 
sity's wrestling team set their 
sights on Saturday when they meet 
the Wildcats from Northwestern 
in an a[ternoon attractlon at Iowa 
fieldhouse. 

The Hawk's title hopes hlp 
be lese ned wJth the posslbllty 
that Rometo "Rummy" Marcw, 
powerhouse 128·p01IJld craPDler 
mirht be lost thrOlll"h Inellflbl
IIty. 

Twice winner of conference tit· 
les and never defeated in dual 
meet competitiin, the black·haired 
demon of Big Nine mat circles 
would be a serious loss to the 
Hawk aggregation, pointing to
wards their initial conference 
crown. 

Coach Mike Howard plans to ad
just his squad to.fill the vacancy 
if Macias is declared ineligible. 

Duane Hanson Is slated to 
move down from hls U6·pound 
po t and capable Don Rodenborlll 
will step Into the US,pound 
welrht replaclnr Pickett. 
Iowa's win over the Badgers, al

though not spectacular, makes the 
Hawks heavy favorites over North
western, loser of four straight 
contests. 

MONTY STRATTON, former Chicaro White Sox pitcher who lost a 
leg as a resut! of a target shooting accident In 1938, was given the 
"Most Courageous Athlete Award" of 1946 ror his comeback with the. 
Sherman club In the East Texas lear ue. The award Is made annually 
by the Philadelphia ports Writers Association. 

(AP WIR~PHOTO) 

Surprise of the Iowa·Wisconsin 
meet was the defeat suffered by 
Capt. Ed Kemp at the hands oI 
Badger Phil Petersen. Kemp was 
leading on points, 10·6 when his 
opponent caught him off balance 
and touched his shoulders to the 
mat. 

Whitney Says Davis, Blanchard .., 

Fortunate Leave Not Granted 
Meanwhile with what prom

Ises to be the tourhe t awlmmJng 
meet of the season comh\&" UP 
. a turday, Coach Dave Annbus
t r and his tankmen started 
to work In earnest yesterday. 
Their only thourht se~mlnrl.y 

was, "Beat Mlcht,an!" 

By WIUTNEY l\IARTIN 

"Ali the boys talk about is beat· 
ing Michigan," Coach Armbuster 
said last week. "They are aUnlC, 
51 eping, lind dreaming of that 
Mk'higan meet." 

The Hawkeye memen have good 
rea: n to want that meet next Sat· 
urday night. A swimming team re
presenting the University ot Iowa 
has neve defeated a Michigan 
swImming team in dual meet com· 
petition. Many times the margin of 
Michigan victory has been by a 
scant one or two points. But this 
could bl! the year-and to listen to 
all ot CoaCh Armbuster's swim· 
mers, this is gOing to be the year. 

In tead of swlmmlna- from 
side to aide of the pOOl, as has 
been the case In the two previ
ous home meets, the Mlchl .. an 
meet wJll nse the le~h 01 tbe 
pool, which Is a 50,yard course. 
This may be a tough switch tor 

the Hawks to make, but just as 
tougb tor the Wolverines. Both 
teams in their dual meet competi
tion to date have used either the 
20 or 25-yard course. Most ot the 
practice sessions this week will be 
devoted to getting the tankers fa· 
mUlar to a longer course with a 
Iew time trials mixed in to show 
them their progress. 

NEW YORK (IP)-Glenn Davis, 
the Army football star, compeLed 
in the 60-yard-dash in the MilI
rose games at Madison Square 
Gordell the other night. He didn't 
do 100 badly. He Ci ni shed second 
in his preliminary hea t and wos 
eliminatcd in the s mifinnls. 

But his performance wasn't 
the most Interesting part or his 
appearance. The Interesting part 
was the reaction of the lans 
when his name was announced 
as a. starter. lie received more 
applause than any or the other 
entrants, but, probably for thc 
first time In hls spectacular 
career, he heard a. sprinkling of 
boe and hisses. 

The sour notes in the symphony 
of acclaim could be ti'aced to the 
feeling of some oC the fans that 
Junior had somehow let U1em 
down; that he was strictly out of 
line when he, along with Doc 
Blanchard and Barney Poole, 
asked for a leave to play pro 
football. Their hero had feet of 
clay, and they resented !.he dis-
covery. • 

As we pointed out before, we 
aren't criticizini the three players, 
but at the same time we regret 
that they ever made such a re
quest. 

Davis is a nice kid. A sweet guy, 
you might say. We don't think ' 
he'd intentionally do any!.hing 
wrong, or und~rhanded . He wasn't 
asking to be permitted to ease out 
of his responsibil ities after he had 
received the bencfit oC a fine edu-AT THE TO' 

OF yQllll 
DIAl. 

1540 
, cation at public expense. He mere

ly was asking Cor an extended 
leave, that's aU. 

. .. 
• Brings MIGHTY fAST 

Long-lastlng Reilet In . 

COUGHS 
dt~eCHESI.DS 
RUB ON RlI&ii*ulD 

ADVERTISEMENT= 

LADY'S ARM WAS 
8ENT UP DOUBLE 

LIKE A JACK·KNIFE 
One lady recently stated that 

her arm used to become doubled 
up like a jack-knife. She couldn't 
move her arm up or down be
cause her muscles were stiff with 
rheumatic pains and the jOints 
of her elbow and shoulder were 
swollen. She said she wps asham
ed to leave her house because 
people would stare at her. Finally 
she got RHU .. AID and says she 
now can ralse her arm above her 
head and the ~w~llinl left her el
bow and sh9ulder. The awful pain 
and Stiffness is gone. She is en
joying liCe once more and feels 
like "some other woman" since 
takIng this New Compound. 

We don't Lblnk the three play
ers Involved thought up the Idea 
themselves. If they had been left 
alone undoubtedly the subject 
never would have j!ome up. 
Somebody rot their ear and sug
rested a. plan to cash in on their 

football fame, and to kids of 
that age the plan sollnd«:d quite 
logj(~al. Older persons who think 
back on some of the thing. they 
(lid when 21 WOll't be too critl

(lal. 
At :my raLe, when just the sug

gestion oC playing pro ball on 
leave creatcs a reaction that brings 
booes and his~es, it isn't hard to 
realize what the reaction would 
have been hod they tried to re
sign from the Acndemy, or even 
had their requests for furloughs 
been acted upon favorably. 

They would have been practic
ally condemned men as far os 
their prestige was concerned, and 
the sprinkling of booes and hisses 
Davis heard lost SaturdaY would 
have been only the tinkle of ice 
in a glass compared with the roars 
of disapproval which would greet 
their proressional appearances. 

They. and pro football, would 
get a shiner which would be a 
long time fading. For their own 
peace of mind they can be thank
ful their plea was denied, no mat
ter what the financial cost. 

College Cage Scores 
Roly Cross 50. Lafayette 40 
Nebraska ~3. SOuth Dakota Slat~ 34 
w:rern Kentucky 69. Morehead (Ky.) 
Morningside (Ia.) ~3, South Dakota 48 
Harvard 51, Boston Collelle 27 
GcoTgla Tech 51. Georilla 44 
Maryland ~~. Georlletown 49 
Willenbcril 72, Marietta 41 
Simpson (lB.) 110. Penn (la . ) 55 
..... ,..""...,o"fh '10 (""rnell fla., 45 
North Carollna St.te 45, William and 

Mary 33 
r .. ... tri ... "" M . VMt 43 
Duke 11, Washln/lton and Lee 57 

\\ 1 1 .. IS 
Toledo 61. Baldwin Wallace 51 

Pot O'Luck Wins Again 
NEW YORK (IP)-Pot O'Luck 

Warren Wright's former star of the 
distance classiCS, captured yester
day's cocoanuts purse at Hieleah 
for his second straight triumph 
and gave Jockey Doug Dodson his 
third score of the afternoon.. 

R1i'1-AlD contalos Three Great 
Medicinal Inlt'edietits . which go 
right to tpQ very squrce of rheu
matic uelles and pains. Miserable 
poepie soon feel different all 
over. So don't eo on sufterlng! Get 
RHU-AID. Ford Hopkin!; also 
Sold by All Dro, Stores herf! ill i 
Iowa City. 

~ \\l\\ ~ BLONDELL 
\"(t4! Mlsci. AllER ". ...... ;::'J 

, 

. PEClAL TO Tn nAILV IOWAN 

bAVENFoRT- Inability to 
cash in at the free throw lane 
cost St. Mary's of I(lwa City a 
chance to retain the Catholic 
~ocese basketba31 title Jt has 
held for two straight years here 
yesterday. 

St. Ambrose academy of Dav
enllon turned , the tri,ck 26.25 
althoarh belnr out$Cor~ ltom I 
the field elrht roals to 11. The 
IIJ8rl'ln 01 victory camtj o~ 11 
rree throws while he IlAmblers 
could onl)' connect on te,-!:. 
St. Ambrose moved out in front 

7-4 at the (int quarter pole but 
saw the lead sliced to one point 
- 14-13- at tl}e intermission. 

The second half was a basket 
for basket afJair with SI. Mary's 
hang;ing on to ride into the fourth 
period still behind by one poin t 
-22-21. 

The slow fourth period saw both 
teams score four points. 

Art Holmes, St. Ambrose cen
ter, tooped all scorers tor the 
afternoon with 11 points but 
Danny Mahar of St. Mary's con
nected on five field goals for ten 
points. 

BOX SCORE 
s t. Miry', (!B) t . Ambro.e (28) 

Ir II pI rr rt pr 
Moltet, f 2 1 3 Johnston, tOO 4 
Sueppel. f I I 4 Tonn. t I 0 3 
Maher. c ~ 0 4 Caryn. f 2 0 0 
Flannery g 0 I 1 HoJmes. c 3 ~ 0 
Rocca, II 3 0 I/FennellY• II I 5 1 Boyd, cOO 0 Crowley, g I I I 

Carter, I 0 0 0 

Tot.l. II 4 IIII Tolal. B II 9 
Score by QUarlera: ........ . ..... . ..... . 

St. Mary's .... . ........ 4 II 21 25 
St. Ambrose ...... . . , ..... 7 14 29 26 

Irish Book Hawks, 
Nebraska In 1947 

e declslon fight fans In 
10" __ City ban been awaitlBr 
took place yesterday afternoon 
when Bob 86 Ie r., aBnounced 
that ~hree righters In his stablc 
would eh\er Ole JCC Golden 
Glo ~II teum1ment Feb. II and 
12. 

With the addition of Bob Be· 
rens, to'rmer State middlewelrht 
klnr, nywelrbt champ Lyle 
S-eydel, and Dean Housel repre
senting Iowa City, a. formidable 
boil", array will be on hand to 
meet ate challenge of visiting 
tefll'lS. 

Blrrest threat of the show 
'will come from Quincy, IIUnola 
where a l!-man championship 
team Is beln&, readied for next 
week's tourney. 

fnvestigation Shows 
D. A. Snubbed Rock's 
Identification Offer 

RPECIAL TO TOil DAILY IOWAN 

The Hawks also succeeded in stopping the Badger ace, Bob Cook, 
more or less effectively. Herb Wilkinson turned in a neat job on Cook 
and the Iowa defense jammed the middle and prevented him m. 
breaking loose on his cross-court jaunts as he did in Iowa City. 

DAVENPORT- Delen ding 
champion St. Mary' f IowlI City But In seUlnr their defense for Cook, Iowa overlooked the tbrtll 
fen apart in the consolation of the Wisconsin set-shot artist, Walt Lautenbach. The word om· 
round of the Catholic Diocese looked Is misleading. It was In erfect a calculated risk in which rewa 
tournament here last night and counted on the ruard's inability to hit on 'Dany of the lonr set .biill. 
dropped to SI. Mary's of Musca- Lautenbach, who hiL six beauties ill the last live minutes ruIned U!e 
tine 35-18. The defeat was the theory_ 
third inflicted on the Ramblers by Iowa's offense started off like something we hadn't seen before ex-
the Dutchmen this season. cept in practice. The Hawks evidently pla.nned on playing a Slow, ball 

LoserG earlier in the day to St. control style of play with screen shots from a set offense. But afteta 
Ambrose academy the Ramblers few minutes somebody hit on a running shot and tbe Hawks were oft 
didn't have much left and were to the races cutting loose 97 shots. The pity of it is that only 19 ot the 
behind all the way. 'aUempts went in. 

Marvin Brurman, Mascatlne l\luray Wier did us a lot of good when he took up the challeare 
guard, was too much for the tossed at him by the vociferous crowd and rammed home :l6 polOti, 
Marlans as he supported a When Murray stepped on the floor the fans hounded his everY !110ft 

brUllant defensive rame with with taunts to "shoot." And shoot he did. He was MUJ'ray at his '"' 
five fIeld roals and foar,ttl and some of his errorts were nothing short of sensational. As one ... 
tosses tor a total 01 14 points. ter another of his cross-country tosses swished the net the crie!! III 
Paul Flannery led Iowa City the fans changed Irom "shoot" to "don't let him shoot." That was Ole 
with three roals and a free one ray of sunshine In a cheerless evening. 
throw tor seven poInt. He was The Wisconsin teatn is a neat machine, well ba\anced and capable 
the only one of 1:l St. Mary's of playing either race-horse baJJ or slow set offense equally well. 
players who saw action who Nevertheless, the Badgers are going to find the conference bome 
scored more than one I'oal. stretch a rocky road. After their next home game with Minnesota, Wis
Muscatine moved out to a 7-3 consin goes on the road for four of five games. It'd be a minor miracie 

first quarter lead, but an Iowa if they managed to defeat Purdue on the Boilermakers' floor. 

points at the hal!, 12-14. Held to City rally pulled to within two 11~~~:::::~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::' 
one free throw in the third period 5 T ~~~l ~ ~ ( J 19 

By SID FEDER Iowa City found themselves out- tmaortrsrowo. •• • Big 3 
NEW YORK (AP) - Amid classed and behind, 12-25, at the 

laughter-provoking squabbles be- third quarter mark. 
tween lawyers and witness, the Iowa Cit'y retums to regular PERSONAL 
District Attorney's rackets inves- ~eason play Friday night against Dear Joe & J ane -
tigating chief admitted in test!- St. Joseph's of Rock Island. Roll call for English class at the Capitol today-subject-The 
mony Tuesday that the District st. Miry'. ~~)x ~C~~EMary ' . (S~) Loves of Edgar Allan Poe-interesting huh? Guess wbo's the 
Attorney's office made no effort Sucppel. tOO 0l (~,u •• alln.) rr fI pr teacher-y.up! that regel Linda (Forever Amber) DarneU-and 
to take up middleweight title con- Mottet, I ~r ': p~ ~~::~: : ~ ~ ! the principal-John Sheppard-you ought to bear him recite 
tender Rocky Graziano's offer to Mahar, f I 5 4 BarwIck , c 1 I 3 "The Raven." This will be the easist English assignment you'll 
try to pick out the man who twice Flannery. c 3 J 2 Brugman. g 5 4 1 ever have-and boy! What a teacher. Rocca. It I I I Strou.,. II 3 I 3 
tried to bribe him with $100,000 LenOl<. gOO 5 'lobinson, II 0 0 0 And strictly for laughs there is Irene Dunne in the bilarious 
to throw two rights. Milder. f 0 I 0 Hoffman. ~ 0 I 3 Broadway stage hit Over 21-Boyd. , 0 0 0 

The witness was Alfred J. Scotti, Scolfland, toO' 0 So instead o( sit ling home worrying how ~hose nnals came 
Assistant District Attol'lley head- ~~;'if g ~ g g out come on down and ease youz· worries. 
ing the Rackets Bureau. He was Ihllnphry, g OO 0 Remember it's B world pI'emiere till you'vc seen it. 
the lone witness to appear Tuesday - - -I As ever Totals D 81D Total, 1:\ II 18 
at the state Athletic commi~sion's Score I)y Quarters: ERNIE PANNOS 
hearing for Graziano's failure to 51. MOTY·. (MuRCotine) .. 7 14 25 53 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (IP)-Notre rcpott an attempt to have him "go I SI. Mor),', (lowa City) ... 3 12 13 18 

Dame will playa nine-game ioot- Into thc tank" against Ruben Intramural Bowling Loop 
ball schcdule in 1947, featuring (Cowboy) Shank in their Decem
Army's firs t visit to thc lI"iRh cnm- bCI' 27 right- a fight which railed Opens; Others Can Enter 

THESE ARE GREAT 
"Gold Bug" 

pus on Nov. 8-a clash that tem- to come off when Rocky com
porarlly wil! end the Notre Dame- planed of a sore back. Graziano The Intramural bOwling tourna
Cadet gridiron relationship. could be penalized by as much as ment began yesterday and will 

lifetime banishment from the ring. continue again Thursday aIter-
The Irish schedule, announced At tl. t' D S N Ole Ime, r. ym ewman, noon. Theta Xi, Phi Kappa Psi, 

yesterday by Athletic Director and state Athletic commission physi- and Sigma Nu were victorious in 
head football Coacb Frank Leahy, . d' cd th clan lagnoz e soreness as a yesterday's competition. 
also is highlighted by Notl'e sacro-i1iac condition. Scotti, how- Thursday's matches will be 
Damc's fll'st trip to Southern Cali- .. 'ted 11 1 G · .nld ever, IIlSIS 18 rozlano "" among teams In the Quad. SKL, 
:Cornia since th end of the war h ' h d "k· k ' l ' b k" 1m e use a In ill 1IS ac and Hillcrest leagues, Any teams 
and Nebraska'S first booking since as an e t II 0 t f the xcuse 0 pu u 0 still deslr'-- to enter the tour-
1925. The slale Includes four C'ght b "'t 't· h ' • UI6 I ecause J wasn In 1m 0 nament may do so by contad-
games at South Bend and five take a d' " d h "d'd 't nt 

I lve an e I n wa IlIg the Intramural office at the 
away, with Nov. 29 listed as to go through with the Shanks fleldhouse. 
"permanently open." bout because those guys might BOWLING RESULTS 

The traditional NavY-Notre have thought the. deal was on" and PI Kappa AlJ:>ha. 724-628-698 Total-20SQ 
Dame game will be played at "might think Graziano was cross- Theta XI. 714-766-794 Total-2294 
Clevel,and's I\lunicipal StadiUlJl, ing them." Phi Kappa Psi. 689-4176-740 '1'otal-2300 
Nov, 1. Four otber repeaters Scotti, who was still on the Delta UpSilon, 690-676-655 Total- 2023 
from 1946 Include Purdue, Iowa, stahd when the hearing was ad- Slgm. Nu. 912-738-720 Total- 2;)70 
NorthweStern and Tulane. lourned until Wedrlesday, told of Sig. Alpha Epsll. 648-681692 Tot. 1- 2001 
Army's invasion of South Bend, questioning Graziano for 17 hours, BASKETBALL RESULTS 

starting about noon January 25. PI Kappa Alpha O. B~la Theta PI 2 
first of the epic series which be- Alpha Chi Sllma 2. PII Omelia 0 
gan in 1913, ostensibly was ar- He said the , knockout-specialist Phi KaJllla PBI 37. SllIm. Phi Epsilon 9 

from New York's lower east side, Sigma Chi 33, Sigma Alpha Ep$llOn 24 
ranged to sorten the rupture of the h Phi Delta Theta 3S. Theta Xl 31 
rivalry which both institutions at- w 0 is scheduled to fight Tdny Gamma Eta Gamma 24, Phi Delta Phi 
tributed to the fact the annual Zale for the middleweight champ- 13 
game produced conditions "not 

ionship in Madison Square Gar- Ph(~ouE.,'l'!ilf:'felr)I-Phl Gamma Delta 
den March 21, volun tarily told of Sigma NIl 3~. A\pl\a Tau Om~g. 23 

conducive to wholesome intercol- the bribe offers. SCUEDULE FO. TONrGlIT 
legiate sports." , p.m. Law Commons B-Kellogg 

TilE SCIIEDULE H k C W' Rillcrest F-Rillerest C Oct. f-Plltsburgh. at PIUsburgh US er agers.n RUlcrest G-Hillcrest B 
Oct. I1- Purduc, at Lafayette, Ind. LINCOLN, NtB. (IP)-The Un!- 8 p ..... 
Oc\' IS-Nebraska, .t SOuth Bend DeUa Sigma Delta-Della Theta Phi 
Oet. 28-lo",a at South Bend versity of Nebraska used six full SchaeU~r-Totlen (Ughtwelghts) 
Nov. I- Navy at Cleveland teams last night to win an easy Loola (McLtan)-Black (lIght) 
Nov. S-ATmy. at South Bend 9 p.m. 
Nov. III-Northwestern, at Evanston. 5334 non· conference basketball South Quad Sccolld-So.tth Quad First 

DlNov. 2Z-Tulane. at SOuth Bend victory over South Dakota State Quad Lower B-Quad E (llghtwelllhts) 
Nov. 29-Permanenlly open college. Quad Upper A-Quad Upper D (lIght-
Dec. 6-SOuthcrn California, at Lo. weights) 

Angeles 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 10:10" 

I!tdlf4:ll : •. 
4 DAYS ONLY 

-Startlnr To-Day 
A WOMAN 

SO AsSUR~D-
A WOMAN 

SO ASHAMED! 

$ 

IIMurder in the Rogues GallerylJ. 
"The Devil in the Belfrey" 
"foil of the House of Usher" 
"The Pit and the Pendulum" 

THIS IS GREATER 

"The Loyes of, 
Edgar Allen Poe" 

Starring 
LINDA (Forever Amber) DARNELL 

John Sheppard • Cornel Wilde 
Plus Co-Hit 

Hilario.. Stage Hit Now oa the 
IRENE 

DUNNE' 

IIIIMbe,. Blonde" Shown At !:45, 5:4&, and 8:45 p, , . 

I.,C 
1-

--
-'II -
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The Daily WaDt Ad 
CLA8SlPIED RATE CARD 

CASH RN!'E 
I at , ~IOe per 'Ine _ cIa1 
I ~u.~ daJ_7c per Une pM' 4" 
• ~ljv~ day.-5o per l ine pet day 
I *",h-W per Uoe per day 

WANTED TO iiEii . "1 WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
WANTED TO RENT: Veteran Will /APT. FOR EXCHANGE-3 room 

pay $100 r w81'd for hOUse or furnished apt. East Orange, New 
opt., if accepteq. Wdte Box Q-71, J j!rsey for Iowa City apt. Con
pally Towan. venienl to New York. Available 

Immediately. Write P. o. Box 11, 
INSTRUCTOR desires room, Cur- Town Cily. 

HELP W ANTEI' 
WA~TED: Competent full-time 

stenographer. University offic . 
Phone 2111, ExL. 723 tor appoint
ment. -J'~ 'WOl'd. I tolllln

Minimum ' Ad-2 nee 

a.ASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per ..monU> 

All Wanl Ad. Cash In Aclv.nee PaJable 
II Dolly lowon B~ oUke da!Jy 

nuished 0 1' unfurnished near .... --- IN- S-TR- U-C- TI--O-N---
campus. $15.00 reward . Write 

WANTED: Male or temale office 
worker. Experienced in retail 

plumbing business. Lare\v Co. 

""W ! p_m::-. ______ __ 

c:.-naUonl must be called ID 
before ~ p .rr.. 

IfOIMtItJIbl. for one locorrtd lnartIoo 
only. 

Dial 4191 

WOUWANTBD 

WANTED: Laundry. Dial 9218. 

FOR SALE 

Box 2a-l , Daily Iowan. 

$100 REWARD for apartment or 
house or furnished room with 

kitchen; iI accepted. No chll
dren. Dial 4121, Room 511. 

VETERAN doctor, wile and chUd 
want apartment or small home. 

Write Box 2C-l, Daily Iowan . 

WANTED: Garage anywhere in 
Iowa City. Call Ext. 8048. 

INSTRUCTION. Contract Bridge 
lor student's wives. Call 2846. STUDENT GIRL to help in kitch

en of preschool 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
; TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING daily. Call University Ext. 449. 

Save Time and Money I 
YOIII' reporta aDd UIeIeI ..... 

~ od qllJekl,. t1Pe~ 
KARY V. BURftS 

Notary PUIIe 
lOt Iowa State Bank B14 

DIal 28118 

AVON fRC>DUCTS, INC., needs 
811 les representati ves for Iowa 

City territory. Good income, per
man~nt. Write Ruth Mullanix, 
1'610Y.! Washington Avenue, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

FIREMAN for fralem ity house. 
Dial 967 1. 

,oR SALE: '38 Chevrolet con
vertible. Good condition, radio, 

heater. Getting new one. Call 
Stabury at 3158. 

FACULTY member and husband -=====LO=ANS======., WANTED: 'Student Waiter at Fra-
oUer $25 reword for r ental of r- ternity House. Call 4223 be-

an acceptable furnished . apart- IU to S20tt LoaIII \ tween eight and live. 
ment. Write Box D-19 Dally at - ----

,oR SALE: 1 set of Thackery's Iowan. MISSISSIPPI ELECTRICAL SERVICII 
FOB BENT works-8 volumes. f ublished 

by N. Y. International /Book Co. 
In good condition, price $5.00. 
Wri le to Box 42, Port Byrm, Illi-

NEWty DECORATED 3 room 
furnished apartment to sub-let. . . 

nOIS. 

ALUMINUM LAUNDRY SHIP-

No childern. Best offer. Write 
Box 2b-l , Daily Iowan. 

---
PING-CASE-$7.00 by mail. FOUR BEDS available for G.l. 

Ideal for laundry, cakes. cookies. 
No crushing. (20X13) WENDLE 
CO 61 44 Garesche. Ave., St. 
Louis 20, Mo. 

men. Dial 2787. 

PURJm1JRE MOVING 

fOR SALE: Possession Feb. 15 to MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
an attractive 5 room modern 

~ome in Coralville. Oak floors, 
fireplace, venetian blinds, cham
berlain, weather stripping, storm 
lash, automatic watel' heater, bin 
fed stoker, basement garage. A. J . 
Larew Realtor. Dial 2841. 

rer MleleD& Farnltare 1( .... 

I ____ __ 

FOR SALE: Completely modern 6 
room apt. Partly furnished . Im

mediate possession. Close in. 
Dial 4411. 

\937 OLDSMOBILE coqverlible 
coupe, radio and extra equip
ent. $625. DiaL 5586. 

OR SALE: Typewriter, almost 
new. Roya~ portnble. $41.00. 

Phone evenings. 8-05'71-2-3841. 

FOR SALE: 1941 PlymQuth con-

" 

vertible coupe; motor, tires. 
body excellent. DiaL 4505 aft r 6 
p.m. 

AlII About Oar 
WARDROBE 8mVlCB 

OIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Car Washlnr 
Battery Service 

all d Tire Repalra 
Sorenson & Johnson 
TEXACO SERVICE 

Z31 E. Collen Phone '7%45 
FOR SALE: 100 lb. cool era tor ice- -

box. Dial 5690. Your TIre Troubles 
1932 PLYMOUTH sedan. $125. 

New license. Dial 9083. 

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
luit your needs. Call 4649. 

Paints & Wallpaper 
Good Supply at Present 

SANDER RENTAL 
IJimlted Supply 

or Wblte Lead Paint 
Gilpin PalDt &i G1allS 112 R. Linn 

r4rr ANP FOUKE 
LOST: Set ot car k~ys with Michi

gan tag. Dia l 482 1. 

LOST: Gold and brown Parker 
Countai n pen. Reward. Ext. 

1618. 

LOST: Brown cowhide wallet in 
Schaeffer Hall. Cash and identi

fication. Dial Ext. 401, J anet Bed
dow. 

sT': Rhinestone braclet. Vicin
ty Union. Sentimental value. ~e

ard. Dial 2527. 

LOST: Pink shell- rimmed glasses 
Monday noon between East Hall 

and Chi Omega house. Cali Meri
dith f\aney ~4 7. 

LOST: Small black J2.urse left in 
cab lat~ Saturday"'night. CaU 

80472 after 5. Reward. 

LOST: BI!lck billfold. Cash and 
Identification cards. Reward. 

Dial 7553 .. 
LOST:- Ev-er""j;-h-a-rp--fo-u"n-tai~ 

f'riday mprning. Henry Him
melweit. CaJl 2231. 

LOST: Lady's rose-gold watch 
with rubjes. Reward. Call 

Karly 9647. 

Are Over When Yo. 
Brln&, Them to OUr 8 .... 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER yOU EXPU~ 

SERVICE IN -, .. 
BaJaDc'" ... 1 .. 

DtJ'I'ROS OK RUIlBD 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa Ave. 

SHOE REP 

IK~~ 
~ 

ROGERS RITE-.WAY 
..... 0. ..... 

GiT YOUR 
Automobile, fender and body 
repair and paint work done 
now at the 

Mann Auto Market 
Your Pontiac OHler 

221 Easi Collere Slreet 

Dial 9673 or "I' 

C.'O.O.tLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CI.a~IDq Pr ••• IDt 
aDd Iloc:.llllaq Katt '

Our Spec:lalty 
Free Pickup and DelJvery Service 

~ DIAL 
~3 48 Hour Service 4433 

. We Now lJave An Alteration. and Repaln bep&.. 

Vtterins.· .. 
FREE Buslne8!l EdueaUon When Yo. 

Enroll In Our Colle&,e 
8UBR(RTEN(1E - TmTlON - BOOKS - SUPPLIES 

Supplle4 br U. 8. GovernDJeD& 
COIW'LBTE A()COONTJNG COU1tS. • 
Call Toda.Y for COlllple&e JnformadOil 

IOWA CITY· COMMER(tAL COLLEGE 
PboD.7M4 

·1 

-------------------------~----------------~~~~ 

. , 

INVESTMENT JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-
OQIQ'OB.A'I'ION' trical wiring, appllances and 

(Owned and Operated radio repairin,. 108 S. Dubuque. 
by Veterans) Dial 5465. 

Michael D. Maher, Mar· HOME COOKING 
Come In - Phone - Write U. 

Phone 5661 
2'-21 Schneider Bleil. 

MOlle,. t • I I I MOllet 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, ete. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
• JEWELRY CO. 

(Uoeued pawnbrokera) 
(acclliered Watclnnall:er) 11. S. LInn St. 

WHERE TO GO 

• 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD tha* you'll 

like with Ole 
DRIN][ 

, •• fJnJoJ' 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
HI S. Dubuque sa. 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
BU N. Unn Pbone 9975 

NOTICE 

I WISH to inform folks in 
Johnson county and vicinity 

that I am available every even
ing to transact any business for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dee. Ph 0 n e 
7489, Iowa City. 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED 
J' hone 8-014~ 

Hayrack and Bobsled 
Riding Parties 
P ICNI PARTIES 

BY APPOINTMENT 
, luarl R. #5 Dial 6430 

WHODOBSlT 

Quick, Friendly Samce 
Oil Ba..ttery lemce 
Gas Tires 
COFFEY'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Burlington & linton Sts. 

DRESSMAKING and alterations. .. RADIO SERVICE Dial 9747. ------------------------- I ------~·~----------------

Try Us For 
Prompt 

Radio Repair 
We will attempt to make minor 
r'epaln while yoU walt. Bawn 
Radio (B " K) now located at 
Kll'\Van Fumlture at 6 South 
Dubuque. Phone 3595. 

Dance to R,corded 

Music 

We have the latest records 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

S ~t CoUe&'e Dial 6731 

Itrrl'ON BADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairinc 
Pia-up & Delivery 

aADIOS-PBONOGIlAPBI 
in stoclt tor .ale 

.Ill .. Market Dl.a _ 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
·3 Day Bervie. 

·Work Guaranteed 
PIcltup oil DeHVII7 

Woodburn. Sound 
Service 

• BaA Coli •• 
DIal nil 

I PERSONALlZEb 
e Stationery 
e Book Matches 
e Lip Tissues 
e Napkins 
e Playing Cards 
e Coasters 

• 
e Note Paper 
e Party Seta 
e Book Plates 

Orders Made Ready in 24 Hours 
"It's Our B'uSfness 

HALL'S: Novelt1es & Gifts , 
304 N. Linn 

PATCH pl8l\ter,fng also basements 
waterproofed. No job too 8mall 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Skate Sh~rpenin9 
Repalrlnc -&'Uns, locks hoJl1'e ap
pliances, etc. 

W. H. Bender, Proprietor 
111 ~ E. WashlnatoD 

Phone .535 

Norge AppIlal¥:flII Ea.,. l!ltolen 
Plumbltll, HeatiDt 

IowA ern: 
Plumbing -'Heatlna 

Itlt S. LinD DIal 5." 
ntE FlRETENDER 

~1rro1lA'1'IO 

STOKa 
« f .... ~ 

Larew Co. 

. Kr. Studt. 
It Hour Service _ 

.• Koc1alr Fl ...... ID. 

I ,. .,. .. _ It. - DIal , ... 

Tfpewrl" are V~ 
teep them 

(:LEAN aDd hi RBPAqt 

J'rohwelJr SuPP17 Ce .• 

• So CUD. ~ N'. -

'V' Executive Secretary to Come Here 
For Religion-in-Llfe-Week Meetings 

Guest of YWCA during ReUgion 
in LirE! we k will be Arno J. 
Haack" . executive secretary of 
YMCA YWCA , Washington Uni_ 
verSity, Sl. Louis. 

Haack, wartime chairman of the 
Church Federation commission on 
relocation of Japanese-Americans, 
will meet with various YWCA 
groups throughout the week. 

YWCA's schedule of the meet
ings to be held in conjunction with 
Religion in LiCe week, is as 101· 
lows: 

Monda, 4: I 5--Tea and meeting 
for the members of the YWCA 

Nine hundred tickets for the 
opening convocation 0 Religion 
in Life week w ill be avail a.ble 
at the main desk or Iowa Union 
beginning today. 

The convocalUn will be held 
at 8 o'cloek Sunday evening in 
the main lounge or the l lnlon 
with Rev. Bryan Green, Vicar 
or Holy '}'rlnlty church, Bromp
ton, London, deliveri ng the 
main address. 

The Rev. Mr. Green, who Is 
a lso special reporter for the 

I English Associated Press, will 
11so speak at a faculty lunch
eon, Monday at 12:30 p. m. in 
the River room and will lead a. 
seminar 011 "Fundamentals of 
Fa.ith" throughout the week. 

hospital program in the YMCA 
rooms. "Why Social Service?" will 
be discussed. 

Tuesday, 1l:30-YWCA cabinet 
luncheon in the YWCA rooms. 

3:30-Tea and meeting for mem 
bel'S of Freshman Y. 

4:15- Tea and meeting for mem
bers of U. S. and You and Worship 
Workshop groups. 

Wednesday, 4:15-Tea and meet 

OUR BUSIN ESS IS 

MOVING 

WI,: ')'AJiI : I'lllDl~ IN 

* * * 

Arno J. Haaek 

ing for members of "Major in Mar· 
riage." 

Any group desiring to plan spe
ia1 meetings lo r Religion in L ife 
week should contact Margo Lar
son, executive secretary, ceJ'ltra1 I office in the YMCA rooms. 

Government Furniture 
Must Stay in Units 

Student families may not re
move government-provided furni
ture from completed emergency 
housing units listed in the student 
housing office as "furnished," Dean 
C. Woody Thompson said yester
day. 

The ruling applies to all families 
who have moved or will be mov
ing into the 6BO-unit project lor 
married veterans. 

OIIFI·;ItI. (l VOU SAFF. 
J)F.PENnAnJ.l~ SF-RYleE 

Dial 2161 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE . 

IT 'S SEEN A 
LOI-J61S>H TIME 
SINCE'T I HAD 
A WHALE BY 

THE TAIL!! 

AmVet, Reorganize 
To Conciliate City, 
University Factions 

An organizational meeting of 
the American Veterans of World 
War II de 19ned to eliminate diff
erences between city and univer
sHy factions in dispute for several 
months was held last night in Am
Vet holl. 

More than 200 members appear
ed and elected an aU university 
slate, apparently pre-determined 
ht a caucus meeting, and com
bined city and university veter:lOs 

I lnto a Jollnson county chapter of 
AmVets. 

The new officers are George 
P ri chard, commander; Paul Colla
han, Dick Horkey and Jllck Pal
mer, vice-commanders; Tom Mc
Cracken, corresponding secretary; 
Chris Schmidt, secretary, and Ted 
Cole, finance officer. 

A dispute arose near the close 
of the meeting over the naming 
of a ~ontro\ling board. The city 
faction voiced their disapproval 
of an ali -university corps of oW
cers. 

To institute harmony Comman
der P richard nominated six city 
members to the controlling boord. 
They include Roger Hall, Larry 
Cole, Ray Rarey. Dick Knutson, 
Bud Zieser and Nels Nelson, all 
of Iowa City. The remainder 01 
the board consists of the newly
elected ofHcers and Tom Horan 
and Bob Fitzsimmons. 
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Women's Group to Give 
Social Dancing Course 

A course in social dancing, SPOIl

ored by the Women's Recreation 
as ocla tiOIl and open to all stu
dent , will begin Monday night, 
F b. 10, in the women's gymna
si um. 

A limited numbel' of tickets for 
the 10 week . course will be avail
able tor $1 each at the Iowa UJlion 
Thursday and Friday. The class 
will be limited to 240 students. 

Rudiments ol the woltz, fox trot, 
tango dnd rumba will be tought. 
Beginners will be under the super
vision of J ean Milroy, A4 of Vin
ton. The advanced class will be in_ 
s tructed by Rosemary Harmeier, 
A3 or Iowa City. 

Noted Zoologist Dies 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Dr. Sam

uel Ottmar Mast, 74, a prominent 
zoologist associated with Johns 
Hopkins University since ] 9] 1, 
died Tuesday night at his Balti
more home: 

He was known 101' his research 
and his discovery of a tiny unicel
lar animal known as the Chilmo
nas, remarkable for fat and starch 
production, which is being used in 
the fight against cancer. 

No Fire - Smoky Furnace 
Firemen answered one call yes

terday morning at the residence 
of Frederick F. O'Brien, 728 Bow
ery street, where the trouble was 
a smoky furnance. 

Czech Decries 'Soft Peac-e' Tendencies 
So that the vast waste of human 

life resulting from war will never 
reoccur, a former prisoner of 
German concentration camps last 
night U1;ged Junior Chamber of 
Commerce members to take a vital 
interest in world affairs. 

Speaking at the group's dinner, 
Michael Flach. 0 poli tical sciencc 
student, told of his three years 
as a German slave laborer. 

"r don't hate the Germans," he 
Aaid, "but I can't forget the mil
lions who died beellue tlley (the 
Cermans) succumbed to ma~s 
J)sychosis and believed they 
should rule the world." 

He .lesc l'jed os "sentimentnl 
"ubbish" the swing of publil' 
opinion Lo favol'ing II ~ort penre 
for Germany. "U we desil' to 
crase W(lr from the wodel, we 
must tlo all in our power to filCht 
a rebirth of fascism and brule 
force." 

Flach was a student in his nat-

ive Czechoslavakia when he WIIS 

taken prisoner by the Germans in 
December, 1941. He spent the next 
three ),ears as a German prisoner 
laborer in Poland and Germany. 

On March 4, he met up with 
American troops aftel' ]:1 days of 
flight from his captors. He la ier 
servcd with the eighth armored 
division as interpr tel' and advis
er on civil aUairs. 

Flach was grantee! an honorary 
membership in the Juniol' Cham
ber of Commerce by 1111 1Il1Rni
mOlls 'late of Ihe members. 

300 RODIF.~ EXII nm 
ROME (A')-The It alian news 

ng ncy Ansa reportcr! Irom Mus
sue Can-urn pl'ovim:e i\\ '1'" ·.\wy 
yest.cl'<iay (lIaL the bodies oC 30(1 
persons l<illed by the G('\'ma9~ and 
thrown into a common gl'a\ e in 
1944 had been exhumed. 
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Three GOP Aspirants for 5th Payment of Tuition 
• ' Will Start Today 

Ward Alderman Lisl Plafforms Payment of tuition for second 

With harmony pr vailjng at the R~publican cancus in the 
county courthouse lao t night, interest c ntN'cd on tatement of 
tlJe three candidate for fifth ward aldel'Dlan, on ly cont ·ted office 
in the approaching primary election. 

semester will start today and con
tinue through Wednesday, Feb. 
12. 

University Treasurer F. L. 
Hamborg said yesterday that all 
students registered at the univer
sity, whether they pay cash tuI
tion or have scholarships must go 
to the treasurer's oUice to sign 
their stipends or scholarships. 

Edwin E. 1\1orley, who oppose the Republican central commit
tee's choice, Earl J . Gifford , a e!'ted tbat "no caucus" wa held 
when Gifford received official endoTSpment. H e aid that in seek
ing a candidacy he would tre .. attention for the Ral ton creek 
problem, urging action to preyent the tream from flood ing fifth 
ward basements in high-watl'r period. 

Gifford endorsed thE' admini tration now in officc and pledged 
to "follow its foot tep " if nominated. • 

A third fiftJl-wa rd ('andidatc for primary nomination, .John W. 
Kobe , ad,'ocatcd a definile program for the pro rccti\' admin· 
istratlon to follow. Charging that 
City park Is poorly kept and needs 
improvement, Kobes also favored 
municipal ownership of water and 
electric facilities. 

He reiterated Morley's claim 
that Ralston creek has been ne
glected and said taxity by the 
city street department in sanding 
icy streets could be remcdied by 
enlarging the force when weather 
Is bad. 

The Republicans named over 
50 delegates to their ci ty conven
tion, which will be held in March 
after the Feb. 24 primary. The 
!lrst ward's second precinct was 
not represented and will name its 
delegates later. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters em
phasized progress made by the 
current city administration in the 
line of fire department facilities, 
airport improvements, commun
ity parking and the extension o[ 
recreational benefits. 

. "'the Chamber 01 Commerce 
takes eredlt for these tblnp," 
be said. "and that's fine. Give 

* * * 

ihem tbelr due credit, but it's 
also a credit to Iowa. Cliy tbd 
they've been done under dlffi
cult circumstances." 

Young Republicans on the cam
pus and the Republican VeLerans 
league, both of whom had charged 
they had nOl been consulted when 
lhe party slate was named at a 
previous caucus, were on hand for 
last night's meeting. Several vet
erans and university students 
were named as convention dele
gates. 

Republicans named to the cen
tral committee were: 

Frank Swisher, Mrs . Sarah P. 
Hoffman, Atty. John E. Taylor, 
Mrs. V. A. Gunnette, Atty. Her
bert J. Ries, Mrs. Lloyd A. How
ell, Elwin K. Shain, Mrs. Henrietta 
Jones, Atty. John KnolC, Mrs. J. 
A. Swisher. 

R. J . Phelps. Mrs. Joe Negus, 
Atty. Kenneth M. Dunlop, Mrs. 
Lyle Duncan, Wesley W. McGin
nis and Mrs. Cromwell Jones. . . .. 

LEANING FORWARD TO ANSWER a question during the Republi
can caucus at the Johnson couuty courthouse last night is Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters (center). On his left is Central Committee ChaIr
man Fred V, Johnson. Watching the proceedings Is John Knox, tbe 
Incumbent eandldate lor police judge. 

Maurie Ricker to Stand Trial on Charge 
Of Assault With Intent to Murder Woman 

District Judge Jame P. GaUney 
yesterday assigned to trial the 
state's case against Mauric Ricker, 
indlcted by the grand jury Sept. 20, 
]945, for assault with intent 10 
commit murder. 

Ricker originally pleaded "nol 
guilty" to the charge when he was 
arraigned (or assault with inlent 
to kill Irene Venzki at her home 
in Fry town Aug. 18, 1945. At that 
time, Ricker was ordered taken to 
Psychopathic hospital lor care and 
treatment at the request of de
fense attorneys, Swisher and 
Swisher and Edward L. O'Connor. 

A recent appeal decision of the 
Iowa supreme court ordered the 
case set for tr~l Judge Gaffney 
will call petit jury members for 
10 a. m. Feb. 17. 

After ,he hospital recommended 
that Ricker be cared lor by a men
tal hospital, he was committed to 
the state hospital for the insane 
at Mt. Pleasant. 

In denying a later motion by 
County Attorney Jack C. White 

Mrs. Mary Ellis, 84, 
Dies at Mercy Hospital; 
I. C. Resident 49 Years 

Mrs. MIIl'y Ellis, 84 , dIed at 
Mercy hospital at 3 a.m. yesterday 
after a th ree wEteks' illness. 

A resident oI Iowa City for 49 
years, she is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. Wilda Glenn a.nd a step
daughter, Bertha McCormick, both 
of Olin, and a son, Howard, 624 S . 
Governor streel. Her husband. 
Willian H. Ellis, and three child-
ren preceded her in death . 

Funeral services will be held at 
Beckman's at 2 p. m. Friday, 
with Dr. L.L. Dunnlngton officiat
ing. Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Ellis resided at 910 S. 
Dodge street. 

and Robert L. Larson, assistant PLAYWRIGHT DIES 
Iowa :attorney general, for contin- WINTER PARK, FLA. (JP}-Mrs. 
uance of the trial, Judge Gaffney Maxwell A. Kilvert, 70, playwright 
said that opinion of experts was who wrote "The Cat and The Ca
sufficient reason for commitment nary" and other hit productions in 
to Mt. Pleasant and that prosecu-I the early part of the century, died 
tion and defense attorneys had at her home here yesterday alter 
agreed to the commitment. a long illnesss. 

OPENING CONVOCATION OF 

Veterans also must report to the 
treasurer's office to sign tuition 
vouchers. 

Students will pay tuition accord
ing to the following schedule: 
those whose names begin with A, 
B or C, today at the treasurer's 
office, !'oom 3, University halli D, 
E, F, G, tomorrowi H, I, J, K, Frl
daYi L, Saturday; M, N, 0, P, 
MondaYi Q, R, S, Tuesday, and T, 
U, V, W, X, Y, Z, next Wednesqay. 

A fine of $1 for the first day and 
$2 for Ilach additional day will be 
levied against any student who 
has not paid his tuition fee by 5 
p. m. next Wednesday. 

The Ireasurer's office wUl close 
at noon Saturday. 

Young Republicans 
To Hear Debate -
On Utilities Strikes 

A debate on "Strikes in Public 
Utilities" will highlight the Uni
versity's Young Republican league 
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

John Taylor, Iowa Clly attorney, 
will express management's view
point and a CIO representative 
from Cedar Rapids will Jive la
bor's side. The discussion is one 
in a series of Rcpubllcan open 
forums. The meeting will be open 
to the public. 

With this meeting the organiza
tion will open an informal mem
bership drive, seeking students 
who wish to project their views 
into practical politics. Meetings 
are held the first and third Thurs
days of each month. 

RepresentinJ the local group in 
slate Young Republican activities, 
Dean M Llerle, Jr., chairman of 
the University chapter, will attend 
a meeting of the Young Republican 
state central committee in Des I 
Moines on February 22. 

------

Presentation of Queen 
To Feature Intedrat 
Pledge Prom Saturday 

A queen and three attendants 
will be presented at the Interfra
ternity pledge prom to be held Sat- . 
urday night at the Community 
building. 

The coronation will be at 10:15 
p.m. Pictures of the candidates 
nominated by fifteen fraternities 
are now being displayed in Brem
er's window. 

Enlarged painhngs of the fif
teen fraternity pledge pins and 
paddles will be the theme of the 
formal dance. Dancing will be 
[rom 9 until 12 midnight to the 
music of Larry Barrett and his 
orchestra. Chaperones are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Ballantyne and 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. HittJer. 

Honored guests at the dance in
clude President and Mrs. Virgil 
M. Hancher, Dean and Mrs. Woody 
Thompson and Merrill D. Francis, 
A2 of Wenatchee, Wash., president 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Chairmel) for the dance are Ne
vin 0 Woodward, A2 of Whitte
more, John R. Weber, A3 ot ;Fort 
Madison and Kenneth C. Delp. Al 
of Cedar Rapids, President of the 
Inter-fraternity pled,e council is 
John Hovland, Al of Webster City. 

INJURm 
Ruth Fortune, 326 N. Johnson, 

fell while walking down the chem
istry buildlnc hill yesterday and 
broke her le[t arm just above the 
wrist.. 

Miss Fortune, art Ubrarlan for 
the university, attributed herfaLJ 
to an icy sidewalk . 

. ' 

RELIGION IN LIFE WEEK 
Sunday, Feb. 9 at 8 p.m., Union Lounge 

Bryan Green, of London, England, speaker 
• 

MUSIC BY UNIVERSITY CHORUS 

Tickets Now Available at Union Desk 

, 

, 
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Arm 10 Keep 
Peace, Urges 
ROTC Head 

Col. W. W. Jenna , head of the 
department of military science 
and tactics, pointed out the need 
yesterday for a program of na
tional preparedness. 

"If we want peace we've got to 
be ready to fight for it. You can't 
get it any other way," Colonel 
Jenna told members of the Ki
wanis cluh. 

Re dealared that we must 
have :a dl5clpllned and well- · 
trained army before we can 
consider ourselves safe. 
The Colonel showed how 

George Washington's ideas on 0. 
program of naUonal de.fense were 
particularly applicable today. 
When Washington called lor a 
"well-trained militia," he had uni
versal military training in mind. 

His advice to "make yourselves 
independent," today means stock
piles ot muition, arms and equip
ment for a modern army, be stat
ed. 

He "eclared, "We will never 
acaln bave time to prepare," 
and emphasized tha' m1lUary 
preparedness in time of peace 

RIO IOWA 
<JEDAR RAPIDS 

Tuesday Evening 
February 18 

MAIL ORDER 
TICKET SALE NOW! 
ON ~ TAGof • NOT A MOYI£ 

Tilt C •• tbt R,d •• Broadway 
.• ilk lI'l~t.r 'Ir 3 J.y'.' Years! 

Love Can Be Buullful -
But Also Funny 

• PRICES. 
Maln Floor and Lore 

$3.05-$U4 
Bal. $1.83 - $1.2% - Tax Incl. 

Cheek or Money Order accept
ed. Please enclose self-addres
sed envelope for return of tic
kets. 

• "I n ice.boatinll." 
..y' Champion SI"bk". 
''1'"" bad year. 01 
eJl~ri"nce. My upe· 
rlmce .. ilb dill"r"nt 
cipretteS came durinl 
tbe _"1m" shomae 
"bea I couIdD'c.lw.,.. 
" Camel. aDd bad 10 
.,.,okedilfeteDc brand .. 
1'bat'. wbea I leuned 
IK* lDuch 1 .ppre-ci'lf' Camell'" 

does not mean an "'l1'esslve 
spirit on our part, merely a 
loresl,bt which we have lacked 
In the past. 

Colonel Jenna deplored the 
apathy which has marked U.S. 
military policy in the past, and 
warned that such apathy is par
ticularly dangerous today. 

Auditions for Cast . 
Of Musical Comedy 
Set for Saturday 

A humorous. take-oll: on the sol-
"Let us honor George Washing- diers' return to the campus will 

ton by being wise as he would be the theme of the new musical 
have us wise so that in the future I co,medy sponsored by the Student 
we may be ready for any emer- council, Century club and Mortar 
gency whenever it may come," he Board. 
said. Auditions to secure a cast of 17 

Telephone 2141 

Yette,;}j 
• 

#~A~/ 
A 3~·,,~ .. $.u 

by Richard Hudnut 

Your age begin! to show 
first in your throat. So, 
to help counteract the 
dryness and crepiness of 
mature suns ... usc extra
rich, mildly stimulating 
DuBarry Derma-Sec 
Formula! Now :JUI'TI at 
Iullf-prit:e. 

I ~,OO JAR FOR ONLY 1.00 
plu.otas 

\\l/A 

FOOD SPECIA~~'~; 
IDAHO RUSSET POTATOES 10 lbs. 29c 
CALIF. NAVEL ORANGES Mea Size, doz. 19c 
NIBBLETS CORN 12 oz. 15c 
Del Monte SLICED PINEAPPLE 9 oz. 15c-
Campbells TOMATO SOUP 3 cans 29c 
DREFT 3lc 

• 

MARRIED STUDENTS (O-OP 
We Reserve the Right to LlmU Quantities, 

Opcn Monday through Saturday - 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 p, M. 

Sell-Service for your cOllvenience 

Any married student veteran dl'slring to JoIn 
may do so at any time. 

actors and singers, plus a "host" ot 
supporting players, has been an
nounced by the production staff. 
Initial try-outs will be held from 
9 to 12 o'clock Saturday morning 

types of individual song IlII! 
dance routines, actors and v~. 
ists. 

FILES BACK RENT SUrr • in Macbride auditorium. Supple· 
mentary auditions are scehduled 
for 7:30 p. m., Feb. 11 and 12. 

A wide variety of character roles 
are slated to be filled during these 
three meetings and Director Hal 
Bauer has issued "Iirst call" for all 

Calista Rate filed suit ycste~ 
for $322 damages from John G 
Willman for back rent she clainb 
is due on property in Cedar Ra 
ids. Attorney Edward F. Rate! 
presents hel·. 

• 

==================================================~~ 

PRICES ON 
BEnERSIGHT 

LAMPS 

REDUCED· 

20%! 
'. 

• .* * * 
FLOOR LAMPS 

StUfel Junlorll-llilver, bronze or brag base., $19,96 band-.ewed .Ilk sbades. were $24.95. Now .. . 

Almco Junior or standard sizes-Bronze base., 523.40 washable ahades, formerly $29.25. Now .. .... 

SWING ARM LAMPS 
Almco models-beautuul bl'onze baseII, band- $30.00 .ewed wasbable silk ahades, were $37.50, Now 

stiffel swIng arm models-bronze base., hand- $23.40 .ewed wasbable sUk sbades, were $29.25. Now 

TABLE LAMPS 
, 

RaJlley models-deUcately tinted china bue., $8.60 parebment 'hade., formerly $10.75. Now .... . 

Gorgeous Wilmar lamp_Tyndale China balu, 512.00 lovely ,Uk shades, formerly $15.00. Now . ..•• • 

* * * 
The above list gives just a few of the many quality 
lamps available at a real .saving during this sale, 
All are approved "Better Sight" lamps. Each is as 
attractive to look at as it is adept at providing soft, 
flattering, eye-saving light. So take advantage of 
this unusual ()pportunity. Stop in and make your 
selection before the choice becomes limited. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
·.AND ELECTRIC co. 

, 

I 

THOSE BIG CLASPu 
A YACHTS CAN DO WAY 
OVER 100/ LOOK-WHY 
IS SlEeK!! 8eAR.IN~ 

BECAUSE ICE-BOATS PICK UP SPEEO 
T~EMeNOOUSLYJAS THEY ARE POINTEO 
FARTHe~ FR.OM TH E DIRECTION OF WINO, 
SIEBKE 6EA~ OFF SHARPLY TO 5T"'~-

EXPERIENCE TAUGHT ME 
TlfE BIG DIFFERENCE IN 
CIGARETTE QUAlITY. , 

lEARNED mAT C~ELS 
SUIT MYT-ZONf'lO A'T' 

OFF LIKE THAT? !lO .... ~D, pAM8LING ON HIS ABILITY 'T\? 
TR. .... VEL THE LONGER :ZIGZAG cou~ 
IN FA'TEIt. TIME THAN OPPoNENT CAN 
COVEP. THE OlltECT coufl,Se - /JUT 
THAT'S NOT ALL OF THE MANEuveR ••• 




